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Space Capers'
Summer Reading
Program Theme

Roberson Elected To "
Commissioner's Post
We received a blow to our lifestyle
recently.
And that's where a blow hurts the
most!
You see, lifestyles are not formed instantly. They are a result of constantly
practicing a habit—or we think so.
The particular lifestyle we are
referring to came as a result of doing the
same thing, day in and day out, over a
period of many years. After so long, a
habit fails to be a habit, but becomes a
lifestyle!
Earlier in life, we formed the habit of
going after the mail first thing after
breakfast every morning. There was
rarely an alteration, except maybe when
we were sick abed. If possible, we had
someone perform this chore for us in
such instances.
This has gone on for many years.
Finally, better than a half-century of this
practice, we didn't regard such foolishness as a habit. It was a lifestyle.
Sometimes we found our post office
box empty, but this was an exception
rather than the rule. Not that we were so
popular as to receive daily letters or
correspondence of some sort, but there
was always the daily paper.
Well, it isn't going to happen any
more!
It will be stopped, and there will be no
need to go to the post office, unless our
lifestyle returns to becoming a habit! On
certain days, our post office box will be
as empty as last year's bird nest!
The blow that came was in the realization that our lifestyle will have to be
changed. City dwellers usually don't
form such a lifestyle. You see, they
receive their mail by home delivery. All
they have to do is sit on the porch and
watch. If the mailman doesn't stop, it's
almost a certainty there was no mail.
One morning recently, we opened our
mail box and found a little slip of paper
some 8 1/2 inches in length and 1 1/2 inches
wide. On it was typed the short, but explosive message:
"Effective July 1, 1982, mail will no
longer be boxed on Sundays and
holidays." This was followed by the
word, "Postmaster."
"We certainly didn't like that little
message you put in our mailbox," we
said to Dolores Lambeth after having a
day or two to get over the shock.
"We didn't like it, either," she
replied, "but there is nothing we can do
about it." She then went on to explain
the reason:
The time has come for renewing the
truckers' contracts, and they indicated
there would be no contract unless the
postal service eliminated Sunday
delivery to post offices. This involves
every Sunday, and the holidays named
are: July 4, Thanksgiving, Christmas
and New Years.
She went on to explain that we are
among the last to be dealt such a blow.
Other towns had not received post office
service on Sunday for some time.
She explained, too, that such a
deviation from normal mail service to us
had to be okayed by higher-ups, and the
problem was not with the local post office employees.
It seems that labor just made a mandate: No trucking on Sundays and
holidays, or no contract!
It was just a matter of "if you can't
whip 'em, join 'em."
The woman of our house didn't
become nearly as upset as we were--and
she's the one who thinks it isn't Sunday
unless she received the Dallas paper!
She remarked that we'll just have to
get used to it. "Yeah," we says, "just
like we get used to daylight saving
time." Our annual beef is that when the
"spring forward' time arrives, we have
to run our timepieces ahead one hour.
We may not do much reading on Sundays, but we'll still get some news via
radio and television. It may be inconvenient to read Sunday's papers on
Monday, if we find the time to do so;
but, what the heck?
We've never been promised a rose
garden, you know!
in.,the lbw's, the average
American wife had 13
children.

The only local contest to hold interest
for Knox County voters in last Saturday's Democratic run-off primary was
for Commissioner of Precinct Two in
Knox County
Wayne Sutton earned a spot on the
ballot for this runoff post in the
Democratic Primary on Saturday, May
1, and faced incumbent Bobby Roberson, who was seeking re-election.
Roberson was victorious over Sutton
in last Saturday's runoff by the narrow
margin of 13 votes, according to countywide returns furnished The Courier by
the County Clerk's office in Benjamin.

Plans Shape Up
For Community
Garage Sale
With the date for Munday's community garage sale fast approaching,
plans are shaping up for making this a
big event in Munday.
The sale will be held on Thursday,
Friday and Saturday, June 17-18-19,
from 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. in the Smith
building, 120 Main St.
Quite a bit of interest is being shown
in the donation of items for this sale.
Heading the list will be various items of
furniture formerly used by the First
National Bank in Munday. Other items
needed include men's and women's
clothing, old furniture, radios, small
electrical appliances, wall pictures, etc.
Donors are asked to please bring
hangers for suits, dresses, and such
items.

Before leaving for California for a few
days' visit with the Billy D. Bouldin
family, M. L. Wiggins, chairman of the
historical committee, announced that
the building will be opened at 1:00 p.m.
on Tuesday, June 15, to receive donors'
items for the sale.
Barbara Ratliff, sale co-ordinator,
reports good response from those asked
to help out, and that a group will be on
hand Tuesday to receive the items. Mrs.
Howard (Scooter) Cook of Quanah will
assist in arranging and pricing the
various sale items.
People are urged to make plans to attend the sale. You may find something
you can't do without!

Weather Report
For seven days ending at 5 p.m. Monday, June 7, 1982, as compiled and
recorded by Goodson Sellers, local U. S.
Weather Observer.
TEMPERATURES
HIGH
LOW
June 1
77
52
June 2
92
52
June 3
80
52
June 4
79
52
June 5
87
51
June 6
96
68
June 7
67
93
Rainfall to date
14.95 inches

Roberson received a total of 164 votes to
151 received by Sutton.
Knox County's votes in the four statewide contests were reported as follows:
Attorney General - John Hannah,
217; Jim Maddox, 187. Maddox held
51% of the statewide votes.
Land Commissioner - Garry Mauro,
146; Pete Snelson, 249. Mauro was winner with 53.4% of the state votes.
Appeals Court, place two - Charles
Campbell, 176; John Humphreys, 187.
Campbell received 51.5% of the state
votes.
Land Commissioner, place two Chuck Miller, 173; Bill Black, 193.
Miller gained 52.6% of the state votes.
Only 458 votes were cast in Knox
County, according to reports.

Band Calendar
Time Closing

"Space Capers" has been chosen by
the Texas Reading Club for the theme of
the children's summer reading program.
The City-County Library in Munday has
several new space books to add to the interest of summer readers. A large selection of other new books has also been
received.
A reading certificate will be awarded
to each child completing ten books. Preschool children can also participate
with the cooperation of their parents.
The pre-school child gets credit for any
book read to him/her.

Mrs. Edith Hobert, librarian, stated,
"As an added feature, each child, after
reading ten books on their reading level,
can choose their favorite and draw a
poster depicting the particular book.
The posters will be displayed on the wall
in the hallway of the library. We invite
the youngsters of this area to join in the
reading program this summer."
The Texas Reading Club has, for over
twenty years, been reaching out to
communities all over the state, bringing
books and libraries to a growing number
of children. Knox County citizens are
privileged to have a very well stocked
library located in Munday for their use
and are welcome to visit it Monday
through Friday in the mornings from 10
a.m. to 12 noon and in the afternoons
from 2 p.m. until 5 p.m. The telephone
number is 422-4877.

For the past several weeks, parents of
Munday band students have been working toward contacting everyone in Munday on sales for band calendars.
If you have not been contacted for a
calendar and would like to purchase
one, please call Leona Elliott at 4224078.
Parents who have not completed their
contact lists are urged to do so as soon as
possible.

PROCESSING SPUDS: Photo shows a crew of workers busily processing potatoes at the Colville and Wilson shed on Tuesday morning. This
activity is repeated by all processing sheds of the area.

Knox County Open All Trophy
Horse Show Slated For June 12
The annual Open All Trophy Horse
Show will be held at the Knox City arena
Saturday, June 12, 1982, with classes
getting underway at 9 a.m. Tom Bigbee
of Fort Worth will judge the show.
There will be three divisions, with a
belt buckle being awarded to the high
point winner in each division. Divisions
are youth 13 and under, youth 14-18,
and the open division. Age division is

Onion
Pastor Changes Made Cabbage,
Harvest Begins
In Seymour District
Two top administrative posts were
filled and two new district superintendents were named for the Northwest
Texas Annual Conference of the United
Methodist Church Thursday during the
announcement of appointments at the
Conference's annual meeting in
Amarillo.
A total of 58 new appointments were
announced during the first day of the
three-day meeting, which was held at
Polk Street United Methodist Church.
Douglas Wofford was named as the
new director of the Annual Conference
Council on Ministries. He has served the
last four years as director of the Conference Council on Professional
Ministries in New Mexico.
Stever Rogers, who was the pastor at
Morton UMC, was appointed as
associate director of the NWT Council
on Ministries.
David Hamblin, who served as district
superintendent of the Big Spring District
for the past two years, was appointed to
lead the Lubbock District. He succeeds
William R. Fleming, who was appointed
as pastor of one of the Conference's
major churches, St. Paul UMC of
Abilene.
Rex Mauldin, pastor of San Jacinto

RED SOX TEAM in the 1982 Munday Little League are pictured above
with their coach, Lee Bruce. The players are, in back row from left, Brett
Bruce, Tony Hunter and Joe Hernandez; center row, from left, Jessie Hernandez, Gilbert Mobley, Perry Collier, Jay Hutchens and Terry Collier;
front row, from left, Sam Hunter, Kerry King, Gary Welch and Anthony
Stinnett. The Red Sox team members are hard workers and have enjoyed a
good season thus far.

UMC in Amarillo for six years, was
named district superintendent of the Big
Spring district. Mauldin is a former
Munday pastor, serving the local church
for seven years.
Other major appointments announced
were: Marvin James, another former
pastor, to First UMC at Hereford. He
served the past four years as director of
the Conference Council on Ministries;
Jarrell Sharp, former Knox City pastor
and Seymour district superintendent,
assigned to St. Luke's UMC of Midland;
Robert D. Ford to Snyder UMC, Glenn
Harrington to First UMC of Brownfield, Richard Whitwam to First UMC
of Pampa, and Merriel Abbott to San
Jacinto UMC of Amarillo.
Changes for the Seymour District, of
which Munday-Goree are members,
were announced as follows:
Avoca-Lueders - J. V. Patterson is the
new pastor at Avoca-Lueders UMC. He
comes from the Ceta Canyon Methodist
Camp, where he served as director for 10
years. He succeeds R. H. Meixner, a
retired minister.
Childress King Memorial-Estelline Paul D. Duerkson is the new pastor at
King Memorial-Estelline UMC in
Childress. He recently completed his
studies at Asbury Theological Seminary.
He succeeds Tommy Wilson, who was at
the church three years and becomes
pastor of Fort Sumner UMC in the New
Mexico Annual Conference.
Munday-Goree - Don Travis is the
new pastor at Munday-Goree UMC. He
comes from Post, where he served four
years. He succeeds Ivan E. Allen, who
was at the church four years and
becomes pastor at White Deer UMC.
Seymour-Vera - Alvis Cooley is the
new pastor at Seymour-Vera UMC. He
comes from Oakwood UMC in Lubbock, where he served two years. He
succeeds Milton Jochetz, who was at the
church five years and becomes pastor at
Means Memorial UMC of Andrews.
Throckmorton-Woodson-Elbert - Joe
Walker is the new pastor at Throckmorton-Woodson-Elbert UMC. He
comes from McLean-Heald UMC,
where he served three years. He succeeds
Joe B. Allen, who was at the church six
Years and becomes pastor at Merkel
UMC.
H. Doyle Ragle, Munday pastor for
1951-56, and former Vernon pastor, was
among those granted retirement status.
Rev. E. Hardy Cole, pastor at Munday in 1974-78, was returned to Miami
UMC for his second year.
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Harvesting of both cabbage and
onions being grown in the Munday area
was started this week.
Crews began harvesting cabbage on
the C. H. Herring place at Rhineland,
which is a portion of some 60 acres being
grown near Munday.
Dr. A. Dale Selzer, who owns the old
D. A. Melton place midway between
Munday and Goree, said Ray and Glenn
Herring have about 30 acres in cabbage,
and will begin harvesting this crop next
week.
Onions are being grown principally by
James Smith and Herb Partridge;
however, it was reported that Joe Lynn
Phillips has acreage in both these vegetables growing on his place.

Open House Reminder
Charlie Siepel and April Stamps,
Knox County extension agents, wish to
remind the people in Knox County of
the Information Day and Open House
planned in their offices on the second
floor of the Knox County courthouse,
Monday, June 14.
Visitors are invited to stop by from
9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.

determined by contestant's age on
January 1, 1982, in the youth classes. No
stallions are allowed in youth classes.
In order to qualify for high point,
contestants must enter halter and at least
three performance classes. Points count
only in the division in which they are
earned. Performance classes will be
judged under 4-H rules. Open performance classes are for contestants of any
age and for stallions, mares and geldings.
Trophies will be awarded in all classes
through fifth place. Trophies will also be
awarded to Grand and Reserve Champion stallion, mare and gelding.
In addition to halter classes for
stallions, mares and geldings, there will
be a walk-trot class for children 8 and
under, two English classes and classes in
showmanship, western pleasure, western
horsemanship, reining, western riding,
trail, barrels, flags, poles and stake race.
The final class will be a ride-a-buck
class, in which contestants ride bareback sitting on a dollar bill, at a walk,
trot and lope. The last rider with a dollar
bill still under him wins all the money
lost by the other riders.
For more information, contact Mary
Ann Boone, Route 1, Box 151, Knox
City, Texas 79595, telephone 817-6583916.
einlulur

Representative
In Munday
If you have a question or need
assistance with your state taxes, come to
the City Hall in Munday beginning at
1:30 p.m. until 3:30 p.m. on June 15,
1982.
Comptroller Bob Bullock will have a
representative in Munday on that date tc
meet with local taxpayers.

Knox County Hospital Now
Providing Physical Therapy
David Morton, licensed physical
therapist assistant, reported for duty at
Knox County Hospital on June 3 and
immediately began seeing patients.
Mr. Morton is with Tinsley Physical
Therapy Incorporated based in
Houston. This firm will be providing
physical therapy needs for out-patients
as well as patients confined to the
hospital on physician referral.
Presently Mr. Morton is working
from a temporary area in the hospital,
but in approximately two weeks, pending
the arrival of equipment, the physical
therapy department will be housed in the
newly constructed area in the east wing
of the hospital.
A whirlpool for burn patients and
others in need will be a part of the up-todate equipment available. Treatment
will be provided for fractured hips and
other broken bones, gait training and
exercise for stroke victims, and treatment for lower back problems, to name
a few of the types of problems which
will benefit from the therapy.
Mr. Morton stated, "We will be employing an aide to assist me in the
physical therapy department. We will
work with a patient twice daily, seven
days a week, and we will have a very well

trerrammatiscrriare,

DAVID MORTON
eqtlipned dcpartment - one the people in
this area will De pleased with."
This is the first time physical therapy
has been available to patients in the
Knox County Hospital and in this area
through the hospital. It is a definite advantage to have this type treatment
available, as it has proven to be
beneficial to so many types of patient
problems. The hours for the PT department will be 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Mr. Morton and his wife, Sherri, and
their two children have moved to Knox
City.
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Attend Reunion

Mr. and Mrs. Hank Matthews visited her brother
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
Groves on Thursday of last
week and traveled on to Katy
in the Houston area to the
home of Hank's sister and
husband, Mr. and Mrs.
David Alexander.
The Matthews family gettogether was held in the
Alexander home this year,
with nine of the eleven
brothers and sisters present.

Hit And Run
Victims
Befriended
A couple from Eunice,
New Mexico, was traveling
south through Munday shortly before 10 p.m. on Monday night in their late model
Dodge pickup when the
driver Of a truck turned north
at the City Hall intersection
and crossed over into the
pickup's lane, causing the
truck to collide with the
pickup. The driver of the
truck, according to witnesses, got out momentarily,
then returned to the truck
and drove off.
Munday Ambulance service transported the woman
to Haskell Memorial
Hospital where she was
examined and released. With
their pickup undrivable and
Knox City and Munday
motels filled, the couple
spent the night with Mr. and
Mrs. Gene Brown. Their son
came for them on Tuesday.
The incident was investigated by Melvin Cypert of
the Munday Police Department, who stated, "It is
going to be difficult for us to
find the truck as witnesses
did not agree on the description. However, we do have
everyone on the look-out for
the truck in Knox and
surrounding counites, so it is
possible we will come up with
surrounding counties, so it is
was copied down but apparently was in error as it did
not check out."
Charles Kirschner of
Austin spent the weekend
with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Kirschner, and
with his sister, Mrs. Bill Fitzgerald and children.

Annual Knox County

Open All Trophy
HORSE SHOW
Saturday, June 12
Begins at 9 a.m.
Knox City Arena
Judge: Tom Mabee, Ft. Worth
Halter & Performance Classes
1 open division
2 youth divisions
Halter classes for
Stallions, Mares & Geldings

YOUR
TELEPHONE
SERVICE A REAL BARGAIN

Hightower Urges
Complete Reform
Congressman Jack Hightower is urging immediate
reform of the Federal Crop
Insurance Program, saying
"what we need is a program
that protects the farmers
from events over which they
have no control, with as little
cost to the taxpayer as
possible." Hightower was

Local Men's
Softball
Results

In the men's league it has
been difficult to always have
enought players on the teams
as it is such a busy time of the
year for many. When this
happens the team that is
short of players forfeits with
a standing 1-0 score on the
books.
On Friday, June 4, the,
Weevils forfeited to the
Raiders; Weinert beat out
Knox Prairie 19-7; and the
First National team won over
the Desperados 11-1.
Monday night of this
week, Weinert was forced to
forfeit to First National;
Knox Prairie won by a forfeit
from the Weevils; and the
Raiders beat the Desperados
23-6.
These games are played on
the Munday field west of
Munday High School each
Monday and Friday night
beginning at 8 p.m.

Senior
League
Active
The boys Senior League
baseball team in Munday had
two games last week. They
beat Knox City on Tuesday
night, June 1, 22-3, and then
traveled to Stamford for a
16-8 win on Saturday night.
They played the Rule/Rochester team in Munday on
Tuesday evening, too late for
press this week. Local people
can see these boys play in
Munday at 8 p.m. this Friday
when they again oppose
Knox City.
The boys are being coached

this year by Freddie Caram
and Tony Shawver. Players
are Terry Shields, Jerry
Shields, Ronnie Lowrance,
Neil Waggoner, Todd
Thompson, Dent Offutt,
Scotty Jackson, Russell
Smith, Frankie Stinnett,
Kregg Sanders, Shannon
Forehand, J. B. Jones, Tim
Collier and Louis Perez.
Sanders, Forehand and Perez
are from Weinert.

Local Ladies
Softball Team
In Tourney

Even though the Munday
ladies have only been able to
practice their softball techniques very little this far this
year, they entered the Sagerton tournament last weekend
and placed second. Due to a
wet field at Sagerton, the
tournament was played at
Rule. The Mean Greens from
All things considtred, talking is a real bargain. The chart below shows
Haskell placed first, and
how your telephone costs compare against other goods and services
third
place went to the James
you use daily.
Wade Implement team of
(Figures based or. data gathered froni U 5 Bureau of labor Statistics from October
1976 to October 19131 )
Stamford.
Other teams entered were
125 2%
°Moline
Rochester, Haskell Pinks,
0115 b CLECTF0CITY
0 85.5%
Sagerton and Aspermont.
none OWtIERSHIP
Jessie Andrade is again
0 88 2%
coaching
the ladies team. It is
6MTEITINr1Mf MT COMMOOM1r5
61.0%
the group of ladies called the
rieoicXic.A6te
61.4%
Lady Bug team last year, but
rood •
they
have not decided on a
0 S6 5%
definite name as of yet. In
new CA6
0 38 4%
fact, they are still in the
process of organizing. The
22%
ladies who were available for
7611P11008• •
the tournament will not all be
S01154315611 P6Kt It1066
able
to play the complete
0 61.5%
season.
•Away from home
OT5W's
Texas
exchanges
Players in the weekend
• • Basic local service in
tournament included Delores
Frequently, the convenience of the telephone Is taken for granted.
Stewart, Laura Myers, Kelli
phone
for:
Smith, Pam Caram, Janet
For Instance, a few things you use your
Yates, Judy Andrade and her
1 Shop ahead, save gas.
Make
appointments
(doctor.
sales
calls,
lawyer,
preacher)
2.
sister, Lena, Holly Hutchin3. Emergencies (police, fire, ambulance)
son, Cindy Reynolds, Linda
4. Talking with loved ones in other towns
Yates, Yolanda Esquivel and
5. Conducting business via long-distance, save on travel cost
Darla Myers. Kristi Smith
6. Calling scout troop, civic club, little league team, etc
7. Visit with a friend across town.
does plan to be a part of the
team but was unable to play
Talk is cheap and also a real bargain. For a true picture. divide your
at Rule.
basic local service rate by the days in the month. For Just pennies a
day, excluding long distance and special services, you have your town
A spokesman for the team
said, "We were short a
at your fingertips.
player on Saturday and a
Rule lady came to our rescue.
General Telephone
We are not really organized
as of yet, but we love to play
"YOUR TELEPHONE SERVICE - A Rem BAROAIN"
and we will definitely have a
team."

testifying before the Senate
Subcommittee on Agriculture Production, Marketing
and Stabilization of Prices.
The subcommittee was
chaired by Senator Thad
Cochran (R-Miss.) who was
conducting oversight hearings on the nationwide
program.
Hightower has long been
critical of both the administratration of the
program and of misleading
advertisements urging farmers to "expand your
operation, borrow more
money and sign up for
federal crop insurance"
during a time of extreme
hardship for American
agriculture.
Hightower and other key
witnesses said that the
present crop insurance
program is wrongly administered and imposes additional
economic hardships on the
farmer when it ought to be
helping him. Hightower has
pointed out that the
program, for example,
collects premiums, not at
harvest time, but early in the
year before a crop is in, and
that high interest of 18 percent is charged for overdue
premiums. Hightower says
these are just two of the
things that make it extremely
difficult for farmers to utilize
the program effectively.
The Texas congressman
has also pointed out that
farmers tell him some insurance appraisers underestimate frequently the extent
of crop losses and the farmer
is again the loser.
"I felt that the disaster
program would be better for
the farmer than the expanded
crop insurance program, but
that's history," Hightower
told the committee.
"The farmer must have a
way to protect himself from
the extremes of Mother
Nature, and the Crop Insurance program is the only
game in town at this time. I
think it can, and it must, be
administered in a proper way
so as to protect both the
farmer and the taxpayer,"

Hightower said.
Hightower went on to
warn that "the Federal Crop
Insurance Corporation
should not forget that it is
publicly chartered and has a
responsibility that is far
greater than that of a private
company." Because of widespread disenchantment with
the current program among
farmers, some experts have
estimated that the Texas participation rate is as low as 9
percent statewide. Over the
past several months, Hightower has met with farmers,
farm groups and crop insurance officials to press for
specific improvements in the
program.
LOCALS
Opal Brewer, Earlene and
Perry Kuehler and Johnny
Melton visited Rick Kuehler
in Dallas. The group spent
Memorial Day weekend at
Canyon Lake in Newifutunfels with their sister and
aunts,
Frances Strickland
0
and Willie Hill.
Lois Owens Smith visited
her son and family, the
Elbert Owens, in Lubbock
recently, and attended the
graduation of her granddaughter, Lanae, who was in
a class of 643 students.
Mrs. E. Y. (Mary) Johnson
continues to be a patient in
Bethania Hospital in Wichita
Falls, room 807. Tests have
been delayed due to a blood
pressure stabilization problem.
Jerry ano Judy Johnson of
Lewisville visited Judy's aunt
and uncle, Troy and Margaret Moore, during the
weekend.
Free Pamphlet
On Retirement
The American Council of
Life Insurance, 1850 K
Street N.W., Washington,
D. C. 20006, invites you to
write for a free pamphlet,
"Planning for Retirement".
Ideally, says the Council,
you should begin planning
for retirement in your forties,
most definitely in your fifties.
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Parsonage Family Arrives Wednesday

REV. DON TRAVIS

Mrs. J. Decker
Of Rhineland
Dies Monday
Mrs. Joseph (Clothilda)
Decker, 88, longtime resident
of Rhineland, passed away at
2:30 p.m. Monday at the
Knox County Hospital
following a period of illness.
She was born on May 17,
1894, at Hobson and married
Joseph Decker on November
21, 1922, at Rhineland. The
couple lived there all of their
married life.
Mrs. Decker was a member
of the Christian Mothers
Society and the World War I
Auxiliary.
Rosary was recited at 8
p.m. Tuesday at McCauleySmith Funeral Home chapel,
and funeral mass was held at
2 p.m. Wednesday at St.
Joseph Catholic Church in
Rhineland, with Rev. James
Boyle of Seymour officiating.
Burial was in St. Joseph's
Cemetery, with grandsons
serving as pallbearers.
band, of the home; three
daughters, Mary Ann
Morath of Wichita Falls,
Dorothy Herring of Rhineland and Lillian Pennartz of
Decatur; a sister, Mrs.
Angela Redder of Rhineland;
23 grandchildren and 20
great-grandchildren.

Members of the congregations of the
Munday-Goree Methodist Churches
were ready to receive their new "parsonage family", Rev. and Mrs. Don
Travis, when they arrived late Wednesday afternoon.
Don and Dorothy Travis immediately
became busy getting adjusted to their
new surroundings and to getting
acquainted with church members of the
area. Rev. Travis will have charge of
next Sunday's church activities.
Rev. Travis has been pastor of the
First United Methodist Church in Post
for the past four years. He has served as
a pastor for some 16 years, after spend-

ing 17 years in construction and contract
work.
His first pastorage was at Adrian,
where he served some six years. Then
followed two years as associate pastor of
San Jacinto Methodist Church in
Amarillo, five years at Higgins and some
four years at Post.
Don and Dorothy have three children,
all of whom are grown and have "left
the nest".
It is expected that Rev. and Mrs.
Travis will not only serve the MundayGoree churches well, but will have integral parts in community life as they
become better acquainted in the area.

Letter To Editor
To The Munday Courier:
Find enclosed my check
for another year. I am
renewing my paper a little
early as it isn't due until July,
but I don't want to miss a
copy. Thanks so much.
Mrs. Eula Booe
Knox City, Texas
Visitors in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Hendrix
were her daughter, Helen
Stone of Florence, S.
Carolina; her sister, Mrs.
Noble Greer of Hamlin; and
her granddaughter and
family, Larry and Karen
Crossman, Diane, Michelle
and Carol, of Denton.

SUN TAN
BOOTH
2 for 1
Call 422-4367

Plants, Etc.
MUNDAY, TEXAS

THANKS
TO THE CITIZENS OF PRECINCT 2
OF KNOX COUNTY
I would like to thank each of you who supported me in the runoff election. I appreciate
your confidence in me and I will continue to
serve you to the best of my ability.

Bobby Roberson
Commissioner Precinct 2

soisvissa

Get Ready For A

BIG SURPRISE!
No telling what you'll find that you need,
or want, when you attend the community-wide

GARAGE SALE!
Thursday, Friday & Saturday
June 17-18.19
Smith Building, 120 Main St.

.

People are getting their items together to
donate to this sale. We need a variety of items,
such as: children's, women's and men's
clothing (please make sure that clothing Items
are clean); furniture, radios, small electrical
appliances, wall pictures, etc. (Anything you
don't need that others do)

Sale opens June 17, 8:30 a.m.
Continuing
through
Saturday
(or as long as merchandise lasts)
The building will open on Tuesday, June 15, at 1 p.m. to
receive your donations. Workers will be on hand to help In
arranging and pricing this merchandise.

Join us in making this a community affair!
"My

A
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Longtime
Relative Of
Mrs. Walker
Local Resident Local Couple Of Knox City
Dies Sunday , Dies June 3
Dies Saturday
Mrs. Wilma Whittemore
Mrs. Gaylon (Jean)

82, who had resided in Munday for better than 75 years,
passed away at 3 a.m. Sunday in a Dallas hospital,
where she had been receiving
treatment.
She was born Wilma Burnison on September 13, 1899,
in Lamar County, and
moved to Knox County from
Paris, Texas, in 1905. She
married Ed Whittemore on
December 14, 1921, in
Haskell. She was a member
of the Church of Christ and a
devoted homemaker and
mother.
Funeral services were held
at 2 p.m. Tuesday from the
Church of Christ in Munday,
with A. B. Martin of
ficiating. Interment was in
Johnson Memorial Cemetery
under direction of McCa u ley- Sm it h Funeral
Home.
Serving as pallbearers were
James Albus, Donald
Hobert, Keith Stone, Mark
Reed, Grady Phillips and
Nolan Phillips.
Surviving her are her
husband; a daughter, Jo Ann
Stone of Dallas; a son, Kenneth Whittemore of Munday; three grandchildren;
and several nieces and
nephews.

READY AND WAITING - These four local men were waiting for the blood
mobile to arrive on Monday in order to donate blood. They are from left,
Marshall Jeffcoat, Frank Dutton, Floyd Reed, Sr., and Leland Floyd. The
blood mobile was late arriving in Munday, but volunteers and donors were
patiently waiting to do their fair share.

April's Advice
by APRIL STAMPS
Couny Extension Agent

Home Canning
Equipment
(1 st in Series)
A few dollars spent now
for canning equipment will
enable you to enjoy gardenfresh fruits and vegetables
next winter. Proper equipment for home canning is an
absolute necessity. One of
the major reasons for
spoilage of home-canned
foods is faulty or improper
equipment.
JARS
Use only standard jars imprinted with the manufacturer's name. Canning jars
are available in half-pint,
pint and quart sizes and with
narrow or wide mouth
openings.
Check tops of jars for
cracks, chips and dents.
Discard those with defects
that would prevent an airtight seal.
DANGER: Do not use
mayonnaise, peanut butter or
other commercial jars. These
are not tempered to withstand the heat treatment and
may not properly seal.
LIDS
A two-piece, self-seal lid is
the most commonly used lid.
It has a metal disk and a

metal ring and is self-sealing
as the jar cools after
processing. The top of the jar
must have a smooth edge to
make a seal. The metal disk
can be used only once, but
the ring may be used more
than one time.
REMINDER: New types
of lids manufactured by
companies new to the
business have entered the
market. Lids should meet
home canning requirements
for sealing properly and
holding a seal in handling
and storage. Follow manufacturer's instructions to insure proper seal.
Cracks in lid seals and mildew 'on lids may result from
improper storage. For
mildew, wash lids in soapy
water and boil 5 minutes.
Lids with cracked sealing
compound should he returned
to the manufacturer.

Home Canning
Equipment
Water bath canner - any
large kettle with straight
sides, a tight fitting lid and a
rack to keep the jars off the
bottom of the kettle can be
used for a water bath canner.
It should be deep enough to

STARVIN'
MARVIN'S
OPEN
10 a.m. to 10 p.m.

MONDAY
THROUGH
SATURDAY

hold the jars upright and
permit the water to boil gently
one to two inches over the
top of them.
The boiling water bath is
recommended for canning
fruits, fruit juices, tomatoes,
tomato juice, rhubarb and
pickled vegetables.
Pressure Canner - the
pressure canner method is
necessary for processing all
non-acid vegetables and
other non-acid foods in order
to prevent possible spoilage
and/or botulism.
Pressure canners are
equipped with a dial or
weighted guage. Dial guages
should be tested at least once
a year. Petcocks and safety
valves control the escape of
steam from a pressure canner.
Pressure canners should
also be tested to he sure they
are airtight to prevent loss of
pressure and steam. Gaskets
that have hardened may nee.]
to be replaced.
Pressure saucepans of
adequate size with an indicator or guage which
operates accurately at 10
pounds pressure may be used
for canning small amounts of
vegetables.
DANGER: Do not use the
following canning methods
for fruit and vegetables.
These methods do not insure
complete destruction of
spoilage organisms and sonic
additives may not be safe for
human consumption:
Open kettle, oven canning,
microwave canning, some
acidification methods of lowacid vegetables, canning
powders, compounds or antibiotics.
For more information on
canning, contact your county
Extension office. We have
various publications on canning and would be glad to
share them with you.

Mankins, 29, of Lewisville,
formerly of Novice, died at 5
a.m. Thursday, June 3, at
Parkland Hosptal in Dallas
from injuries received about
three weeks earlier in an
automobile accident in
Dallas.
She was born July 13,
1951, in Abilene, attended
the Novice schools, and
married Gaylon Mankins on
May 23, 1970, at Novice. She
was a computer programmer
for Austin Industries of
Dallas, and was a member of
West Main Church of Christ
in Lewisville.
Funeral services were held
at 3:30 p.m. Saturday at
Stevens Funeral Home in
Coleman, with Robert Archer of West Main Church of
Christ in Lewisville and
Gerald Stockstill of Coleman
Church of Christ officiating.
Burial was in Coleman
Cemetery.
She is survived by her
husband; a son, Steve Brice
of the home; a daughter,
Jennifer Leigh Mankins of
the home; and her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Brice Farmer
of Novice.
Mrs. Mankin was a niece
of Mr. and Mrs. Worth Gafford of Munday.

Knox City Hospital News
Patients in the hospital as May 28, 1982:
Munday - Jesse Yost and
of June 4, 1982:
Munday - Elizabeth Car- Lino Perez.
Knox City - Corine Gist,
nahan, Ina Wyatt, Gil
Ethel
Lemond, Winnie
Wyatt, Myrtie McCrary and
Pirkle, Jessie Tennison, Ona
Clothilda Decker.
Knox City - Nettie Wilcox, Mae Reeves, Don Griffith
Cora Stone, Lee Altus and Sylvia Garcia.
O'Brien - Eulalio Garcia
Harris, Charla Stoker, Ruth
and Hazel Hayes.
Papworth and Hazel Clark.
Rochester - Judy Wolsch
Benjamin - Willie Mae
and
baby girl.
Klutts, Bessie Russell and
Vera - Arthur McGaughey.
Oma Parker.
Benjamin - Jim Hubbard.
Rochester
Manic Lon
Daniel.
Mrs. Roe Allred is
Hale Center - Ila Bohan
recuperating at home
non.
following recent surgery at
Goree - Josie Menchaca. „ Methodist Hospitpl in LubPatients dismissed as of bock.
.

SUMMER
VALUES
SALE
_Shurfine Aluminum Foil 12 x 25 Ft. Roll
_Shurfine Bags Garbage 30 Ct. Box
_Shurfine Bogs Sandwich 150 Ct. Box
_ Shurfine Beans Green 3 Sv Cut Regular 16 Oz. Cons
_Shurfresh Biscuits Buttermilk/Sweetmilk 8 Oz. Cans
_Shurfine Broccoli Spears 10 Oz. Pkg,
_Energy Charcoal 10 lb. Bog
_Energy Charcoal lighter 32 Oz. Can
_Shurfresh Cheese Colby Longhorn/Cheddar 10 Oz. Pkg.
_Shurfresh Cheese Food American Ind. Wrapped Sliced 12 Oz. Pkg.
_Shurfine Coffee Voc Pak All Grinds 16 Oz. Can
_ Shurfine Cola Assorted Flavors 12 Oz. Cans
__Shurfresh Cottage Cheese 24 Oz. Ctn.
Shurfine Corn Golden Cream Style/Whole Kernel 17 Oz. Cans
Shurfine Crackers Saltine 16 Oz. Boxes
Shurfine Detergent Liquid Pink/Lemon 22 Oz. Btl.
Shurfine Dressing Creamy Italian/Ranch/Thousand Island 24 Oz. Btl.
.Shurfine Fabric Softener Rinse Gal.
Shurfine Fabric Softener Sheets 40 Ct. Box
_Shurfine Fruit Cocktail 16 Oz. Con
Shurfine Lemonade Regular/Pink 6 Oz. Cons
,
Shurfine Macaroni And Cheese Dinners 7 V: Oz. Boxes
_ _Shurfine Mandarin Oranges 11 Oz. Con
_Shurfine Mustard 9 Oz. Squeeze Btl.
_Shurfine Napkins 1-Ply Assorted 60 Ct. Pkg
__Shurfine Oil Pure Vegetable 48 Oz. Btl.
_Shurfresh Oleo Quarters 16 Oz. Pkgs.
_Shurfine Olives St. Manz. Thrn. 10 Oz. Btl.
_Shurfine Orange Juice 6 Oz. Cons
_Shurfine Peaches Yellow Cling Sliced/Halves 16 Oz. Cans
Shurfine Peanut Butter Creamy/Crunchy 18 Oz. Jor
.Shurfine Pears Bartlett Halves 16 Oz. Cons
Shurfine Peas Early Harvest Sweet 17 Oz. Cans
Shurfine Pickles Dill Hamburger Sliced 16 Oz. Jor
Shurfine Popsic les Assorted And Fudge Bars 6 Ct. Pkg.
Shurfine Pork And Beans 16 Oz. Cons
4
_Shurfine Preserves Apricot/Peach 18 Oz. Jar
_Shurfine Salad Dressing 16 Oz. Jor
Shurfine Spinach 15 Oz. Cons
.Shurfine Salt Free Running/Iodized 26 Oz. Pkg.
_Shurfine Strawberries Sliced Frozen 10 Oz. Pkg
Shurfine Tater Nugets 24 Oz. Pkg.
Shurfine Tea Bogs 48 Ct. Pkg.
Shurfine Tuna Chunk Light Water/Oil Pak 6' > Oz. Can
Shurfine Vegetcbles Mixed 16 Oz. Cans
Shurfine Whipped Topping 8 Oz On
,

49
S 79
$ 69
3/S1.00
6/51.00
S 59
S 99
$1.29
51.29
$1.39
$1.89
7/ 51.00
S1.09
5/51.99
2/51.00
i 79
51.29
$1.09
$1.49
5 59
4/1.00
431.00
5 59
S 43
3/S1.00
$1.49
3/51.00
$1.29
2/S.79
231.00
51.29
2/ 51.00
5/S1.99
5 69
S 39
/1 .00
S 99
S 59
5/51.89
S 25
1 59
$ 79
$ 79
S 79
5/S1.99
S 59

PRICES EFFECTIVE
MAY 31 - JUNE 12,1982

POTATO CHIPS.. .. 69*
SHURFINE

INSTANT TEA.. 3.z. $139
SUNSHINE FRESH

FIG BARS
QUALITY FEATURES
• Removes tobacco smoke,
cooking odors, and pel odors
from the air

• Tteps dust and odors causod
by airborne bacteria and
fungi.
•
•
Just a mask or cover up.
• Costs only pennies a day for
continuous 24 hour usage
• Easy to replace filters work up
to 3 months
• Convenient on off switch

Reg. '299'

Special
less Mfg.
rebate

23.69

TIDE

LB. TRAY

930

GIANT SIZE $ 1 89

SHURFRESH MEDIUM CAGE

3.00

Your Cost $20.69

EGGS

DOZEN

FRESH CALIFORNIA

BROCCOLI

L.

490
39°

GOOCHS SUMMER
120 WEST MAN. MUNDAY, TEXAS 7637T

• Our newest

Low
Pins FET,
Pticed
and old
Per Tire
tire.
878-13
$35.45
$1.53
078-14
$40.25
$1.70
E78-14
$41.25
S1.80
G70-14
$44.80
S2 26
G78-15
$46.20
S2 35
Other S is 8Iackwalls and
Whiten Is also Low Priced.

SAUSAGE

LB.

$155

12 OZ. LINK

$ 129

EACH

99e

GOOCH GERMAN STYLE

SAUSAGE

Par Tiro
A78-I3
Black wall
Plus SI 42
FEl. and
old lire

diagonalply tire
• Individual crossplies of tough
polyester for
strength.
• Shoulder-gripping
edges for extra
bite into curves

STARVIN'
MARVIN'S
Munday, Texas

Dear Editor,
Hello! I decided to write to
another state to seek pen pals
who might be interested in
discussing world events that
will soon touch the lives of
each one of us.
I enjoy writing to pen
palls, and I will answer
anyone who takes the time to
write.
Lynn Eytel
Rd. #5 Box 224
Clarks Summit, Pa 18411

SHURFINE TWIN PAC

Cleaner sir flows out.

OUR VERY POPULAR
TIRE — POWER STREAK II.
AT A MOST
POPULAR PRICE.

Blackwell
Stza

Letter To Editor

Fresh Local Onions

Marine Pfc. Seferino E.
Sanchez, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Sefe Sanchez of Goree,
was recently promoted to
lance corporal.
His advancement was due
to his professional attitude,
character, discipline, loyalty
and devotion to duty. By
being promoted, Sanchez has
shown that he is an achiever
capable of handling the many
responsibilities he is charged
with in the performance of
his duties.
Sanchez is a member of the
3rd Assault Amphibian Battalion, Camp Pendleton,
California.

Good Food and Fast Service

Mrs. Othella Walker, 78,
of Knox City passed away at
5:40 p.m. Saturday at her
home.
She was born on April 1,
1903, in Clay County, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
August Myrick. She married
Finnice E. Walker on August
30, 1923, in Crowell. She was
a homemaker and had lived
in Knox County all her
married life.
She was a member of the
First Baptist Church of Knox
City and helped build the
former Baptist Church in

bow of Haskell; two sisters,
Mrs. Edna Armstrong of
Mossyrock, Wash., and Mrs.
Sally Little of Shiner; eight
grandchildren and four
great-grandchildren.

NOW IN STOCK SMITH YELLOW AND PARTRIDGE WHITE

Goree Marine
Receives Promotion

PHONE
422.4400

the Brock community. She
had been a member of the
Order of Eastern Star chapter in Knox City for 31 years.
Funeral services were held
at 2:30 p.m. Monday from
the First Baptist Church in
Knox City_ with the pastor,
Rev. John Gillispie, and
Jimmy Rogers officiating.
Burial was in Knox City
Cemetery under direction of
Smith Funeral Home.
Pallbearers were Joe
Warren, Walter Rauch,
Thurston Black, Kenneth
Myers, Chad Wilson and
Guy Bradley.
Surviving her are three
daughters, Mrs. Sammy B.
(Winifred) White of Knox
City, Mrs. Cecil (Olene) Seitz
of Dalhart and Jean Turn-

MRS. SMITH FROZEN YOUR CHOICE

• Inspect all tour tires correct
air Pressure • Set front or rear
wheel caster, camber. and toe
toe proper
opero
m aslitgnment • Inspect
suspension and steering systems
U S cars and
Imports with adjustable suspension Includes front wheel drive
ccohrerec
vett 9
p
and cars
trucks
he rs on
rt ieoanuaiirsinervic
MacPherson St r ut
itoen
s'elig
xtra . Parts and addie extra if needed

MUN DAY

CREAM PIES
USDA GOOD BEEF RANCH STYLE

E
ODAK
GO
ST
USDA

$149

LB

BEEF

CLUB STEAKS

.•.• LB. $249

TIRE & APPLIANCES
Phone 422-4821
Munday, Texas

1
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Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Seale and Mrs.
Ina Scarborough visited Mr. and Mrs.
Reuben Richards in Seymour on Sun.
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Modrell Howard of
Seymour visited Mrs. Lois Howard last
By MRS. GRACE SMITH
Monday.
Visiting Mrs. Mary Etta Kirk during
the
weekend were her sister and
James Willis and family, in Houston
HOSPITAL NOTES
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Art Radford of
during the weekend. While there they atPete Beecher, who underwent surgery
Paris.
tended the wedding of his nephew, Jimat the Bethania Hospital in Wichita
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Watson and Mr.
my Willis.
Falls, was able to return home last
and Mrs. Gary Hale and daughters spent
Mrs. W. M. Taylor and Homer
Tuesday.
a
few days last week at Lake Murry,
Mrs. Ett3 Mae Frazier received
Moore attended the wedding of Miss
Ardmore. Oklahoma
Karla Brown and Sonny Blake of Big
medical treatment in the Bethania
Mrs. Lynelle Williams and children,
Spring in Rhineland on Saturday.
Hospital for several days. She spent
Lynette and Kevin, of Spearman visited
HERE and THERE
several days at the home of her son, Mr.
her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Jetton,
and Mrs. Don Frazier and family, in
Mr. and Mrs. Dewitt Green visited
their son and family, Mr. and Mrs. last Wednesday and Thursday.
Bowie before returning home on SunMike Echols of Knox City visited hisDickie Green, Wade and Justin, in
day.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Echols, on
nowley during the w.etr•ort •
AARP MEETS
Sunday.
The Goree AARP chapter met last
Mr. and Mrs. John Jones received
Harding Cartwright of Wichita Falls
word of the death of his brother-in-law,
Thursday evening for a regular meeting.
visited Mr. and Mrs. Elkin Warren last
Raymond Smith, on Sunday. Funeral
A covered dish luncheo was served.
Tuesday.
services were held in Huntsville on
Lloyd King offered thanks for the
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Beaty of
Monday.
delicious meal. A business meeting
Abilene and Brian Beaty of Seymour
Barton Carl visited his sisters, Mrs.
followed, presided over by Mrs. Tennie
Tynes in the absence of the president,
Lena Helm, Mrs. Kathleen Harlan and visited Mr. and Mrs. Jack Beaty during
the weekend.
Mrs. Elizabeth Watson, and the vice
Miss Sarah Carl, in Prairie Grove, Ark.,
Mrs. Jane Middleton and children,
president, Mrs. Edith Moore. Minutes
last week.
Martha and Matthew, of Arlington
of the previous meeting were read by the
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Bolander of
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Barton
Lamesa, Calif., visited Mr. and Mrs.
secretary, Mrs. Doris Lane. Motion was
Carl, the latter part of last week.
Riley Bell last Monday and Tuesday.
made and seconded that the minutes be
Tonya and Chris Myers of Plano
approved as read. The financial report
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Runkles of
Midland visited Mr. and Mrs. Pete visited their grandmother, Mrs. Lanna
was given by the treasurer, Lloyd King.
Mae Lowrance, last week.
As there was no new or unfinished
Beecher on Saturday. Mrs. Maxine
Mr. and Mrs. B. 0. Hawkins of
business, the meeting adjourned.
Adair of Levelland visited in their home
Aspermont
and Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie
Games of "42" finished out the
on Monday.
Hawkins of La Porte visited Mr. and
evening's entertainment. There were 17
Miss Genya McCarthy of Littlefield
members and one visitor present.
visited Mr. and Mrs. Les Jameson and Mrs. L. 0. Chamberlain and Mrs. Roy
Moore on Saturday. Miss Essie Mae
ATTEND REUNION
Lezlie Yarborough several days last
Moore
of Seymour visited in their homes
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Gass, accomweek.
Sunday afternoon.
panied by his niece and husband, Mr.
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. L. 0. ChamberMr. and Mrs. Richard Atwood of
and Mrs. Fibber McGee of Sapulpa,
lain last Tuesday were her son and wife,
Seymour visitied her father, Mr. and
Okla., attended the Gass reunion at
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Routon of LubMrs. Eldon McSwain, on Sunday.
O'Donnell during the last weekend. This
bock. They were enroute to Knoxville,
Richard Robbins of Abilene was a
was the first Gass reunion held, and
Tenn., to attend the World's Fair.
dinner guest in the Jack Steward home
there were around one hundred relatives
Visiting recently with Mrs. Gladys
on Sunday. Mr. Robbins preached at the
attending from Florida, Maryland,
Mooney were her granddaughters, Miss
Goree Church of Christ.
Oklahoma, Corpus Christi, Goree, and
Mary Morton of Kermit and Miss Betty
Anna and Joe David Lambeth of
numerous places on the plains.
Morton of Miami. Other visitors in
Lubbock visited their grandparents, Mr.
DECKER REUNION HELD
her home last week were Mr. and Mrs.
and Mrs. Homer Lambeth, last week.
The annual Decker reunion was held
Joe Clay Ross and Janet of Austin and
Their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Billy Lee
during the last weekend at Lake Kemp.
Clifton Mooney of Dallas.
Lambeth, came after them and spent the
Those attending were Jerry Decker,
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Temple of
weekend visiting here.
'arrollton; Mr. and Mrs. Billy Gene
Lawton, Okla., visited his mother, Mr.
Mrs. Billie Jameson and Leslie YarDecker and family, Ft. Worth; Mr. and
and Mrs. Tony Hammons, last Tuesday.
brough visited in Seymour last WedMrs. A. Z. Decker, Abilene; Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Harrunons accompanied
nesday.
Mrs. J. C. Decker, Odessa; Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Temple to Lake Kemp for
Mr. and Mrs. Dorse Blankenship of
Mrs. Pete Brockett, Weinert; Mr. and
a short visit.
Olney
and their granddaughter, Brandi
Mrs. David Decker and Lezlie, BrownMr. and Mrs. Brad Hosea and Amber
Moore of Knox City, visited Mrs.
field; Mr. and Mrs. Richard Morgan and
of Wichita Falls visited his parents, Mr.
Blankenship's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
family, Hobbs, N. M.; Mr. and Mrs.
and Mrs. E. B. Hosea, during the
John Jones, on Saturday.
Kent Harlan and Holly, Mr. and Mrs.
weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Riley Bell visited their
W. L. Decker and Mr. and Mrs. Tommy
Visiting Mrs. Tomie Poison and
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. Roger Bell
Dr"ker and Bucky of Goree.
George Rawls last Tuesday were their
boys, in Graham on Saturday.
COOKE REUNION HELD
brother, Charlie Rawls, and daughter, and
Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Beaty visited in.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cooke and Mr. and
Grace, of San Angelo. Other visitors in
Abilene last Tuesday.
Mrs. Mack Cooke attended the Cooke
their home last week were their nieces,
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Robreunion at the home of their sister, Mrs.
Mrs. Norma Akin of Oklahoma City
erts during the weekend were his daughFaye Griffith and family, at Noodle on
and Mrs. Ruby Walker of Eldorado,
ter, Ina Ruth Laney, and her daughter,
Sunday. All the Cooke children were
Okla.
Angie
and husband, of Hobbs, N. M.
present including another sister, Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Hollis have reRuth Williamson, and daughters, Flora
turned to their home in Kingsland after They also visited her grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Cannon Roberts.
and Helen Faye, of Denver City.
visiting Mrs. W. M. Taylor for several
Jonathan Smith of Munday visited his
ATTEND WEDDINGS
days. Mrs. Mabel Hampton and Mrs.
grandmother,
Grace Smith, Sunday and
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Underwood and
Johnnie Quisenberry of Seymour visited
Monday.
family visited his sister, Mr. and Mrs.
in her home Sunday afternoon.

tices influence growth rate on
ill grasses.
Numerous forage demonstrations have been conducted
in recent years and results of
hese are available at the
county Extension office.

Farm And Ranch Report

Goree N ews Items

by CHARLIE SIEPEL,
Knox County extension agent
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Cattle Crossbreeding
Discussed
Cattlemen should plan a
crossbreeding program with
a specific purpose in mind.
Crossbreeding can be used
to provide increased vigor or
capacity for growth. Breed
characteristics can be matched
and combined for your
specific market, feed supply
and other resources distinct
to your operation.
The germplasm base for
beef cattle production in the
U. S. has been expanded
considerably in the last ten
years. This increase has
resulted primarily from
development of appropriate
quarantine facilities and
procedures in Canada.
The use of European
breeds in a crossbreeding
program has resulted in a
substantial increase in
weaning weights. These increases are due to the advantages of hybrid vigor on
survival and growth of Fl
calves and advantages of
maternal heterosis on reproduction and maternal ability
of crossbred cows.
The crossbred cows contribute more than 50% to the
increase in performance. The
use of Zebu and European
breeds result in ever higher
levels of hybrid vigor.
However, faster gaining
breed groups generally have
heavier birth weights and
higher levels of calving difficulty. Incidence of calving
difficulty can be a serious
problem in cows calving at
two and three years of age. If
efforts are made to avoid.
using bulls with excessive
birth weights, the calving difficulty is not a serious problem in the younger cows.
Breed groups reaching the
small degree of marbling in
the fewest days tended to be
the most efficient to the
grade and point of USDA
choice. Evaluation to a grade
and point of USDA choice

assumes that feeding to a low
phosphorus,
in
small degree of marbling is potassium, sulfur and other
justified in terms of improv- nutrients. A soil test is the
ing eating quality, an assumpbest guide for planning fertion not documented in evaltilization practices for
uation of flavor, juiciness
pasture hay.
Work in Knox County is
and tenderness by trained
Maturity of a grass greatly included in a major highway
sensory panels.
influences protein content
rehabilitation and safety
Difference among breed and other quality factors. As
program approved by the
groups are large for marb- grasses begin to mature,
State Highway and Public
ling scores had higher fat protein content, digestibility
Transportation Commission.
trim and lower retail product and other quality characDistrict Engineer Lewis H.
percentages. Research has. teristics decline rapidly.
White said the work in this
indicated there is limited opAs a rule, grasses are best
area is part of a continuing
portunity through breeding
quality when at three to four effort to modernize and into increase marbling without
weeks of growth. Grasses crease the safety characreducing yield of retail
which make seedbeds, such
teristics of roads and highproduct.
as Kleingrass, johnsongrass ways which are worn out or
Research has shown that
and bluestem, should be
inadequate for today's traT
steers from fatter gaining
grazed or harvested for hay
fic.
breed groups use feed more
before seedheads appear.
Area proiects include U. S.
efficiently from weaning to
Coastal bermudagrass 82 in Benjamin, south to
slaughter and produce carmakes no viable seed and
Haskell county line.
casses with a higher percenshould be used by the time it
The 1983 State Highway
tage of retail product when
has three to four weeks of
Safety and Betterment and
compared at the same weight
growth. If grown for grazing,
Farm to Market Road Imor age end points.
cattle should be turned into
provement program will
To maximize your beef
Coastal pastures when they
provide improvements to
production, it is important to
have less than three weeks of
3,908 miles of highways.
match the crossbreeding
growth, Harvest Coastal at
The program included 656
system and the breed charac- about four weeks of growth.
projects in 198 counties in the
teristics with the feed reSoil and climatic constate.
sources available in Knox
ditions and fertilization nrpr.
County.
WIZ G-114040090 riberti C•46414.17) fleet G14Nrzi

Highway
Improvements
Include Knox

High Protein Grass
Is_Not An Accident
Which grass has the best
protein content for use in
Knox County?
Actually, protein content
of a grass is influenced
mainly by two factors:
amount of fertilizer it
receives and stage of
maturity.
Fertilizer increases protein
content. Nitrogen has been
recognized for a long time to
be important. The more
nitrogen applied, the higher
the
protein
content.
Phosphorus, potassium,
sulfur and other nutrients are
also important for improving
protein content in grass.
All soils in Knox County
are inherently low in
nitrogen, and many also are

The children of
Ike and Carrie Hudson
are meeting at the
Santa Rosa Hall
Knox City, Texas
for a
family reunion
June 18-19-20
We want to invite our
friends to call from
3:00 to 5:00 p.m.
Saturday, June 19
6—Newel? CWn egeWbetfireoWell

You wouldn't leave
your important
documents here?

Let Dad choose — gift certificates available from $1.00 up!
Available at most locations.

UI

Would you?
SUPERIOR GT
SPORT GRIP
Padded wheel
cover. Available
in black or tan.
#52-1260 149

SPEEDOSTAT CRUISE CONTROL
Takes the footwork out of driving! Fits
almost any car, light truck or van. Mounts
on dash or center console. Easy to install!
#250-1016 7995
icfisesea4
Turn-signal lever control available at
extra cost.
VALVOLINE MULTILURE LITHIUM
GREASE CARMIDGE ,99

LINCOLN
GREASE GUN
Mechanics quality,
3-way loading.
#1142 839

VISE GRIP LONGNOSE PLIES
The one plier for
more jobs, more
uses. #6LN C77
VSEGRIP ei.

DELUXE AUTO
VACUUM CLEANER
Plugs into 12-volt
lighter. Comes with
detachable brush,
18" hose and 16'
cord. #589 1988

CAL CUSTOM WHEEL COVERS
Triple-plated chrome — quality
construction. For 13", 14", and 15" wheels.
CAVCIETOM
WAIF

0-511
r st:Or-

WILTON SHOP VISE
Solid construction,
swivel base, opens
to 31/2". #535
litT WILTS,

Sorry, no rainchecks. Quantity rights reserved.
Prices good May 31 through June 26,1982.
Offer good at participating Green Light stores.

NOILY1V0011
.12ACCESSORIES

Why not keep them where they're safe...

Locking kit available at extra cost.

in our safe deposit boxes.

1377

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
MUNDAY AUTO SUPPLY

am• ••••••• ism

IN MUNDAY

134 E. Main, Munday

mrtuo sosaiplara

wow

Your Satisfaction Is Our Security
0..

.

a:(1190110115441*

9110011a1100.04
.
.
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Winners Announced In County 4-H Horse Show

' BRAND CUDE, at left, a member of Knox County 4-H club, succeeded Jill Wright,,
at right, from Fisher County as treasurer of the Rolling Plains - 3 4-H District Council for 1982-83. New officers were elected at the annual meeting in late May, and will
provide key leadership for the major district activities through the coming year.
Brand is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cude of Goree, and is a May graduate of
Munday High School.

a News From Leisure Lodge

c

BY CHERYL BERRYHILL

Jean and Cecil Temple of
Rev. K. E. Woolley of
Lawton, Okla., visited Aunt Benjamin conducted Bible
Kate Glasgow on Tuesday. Study on Friday afternoon
Also visiting were Ruth and for the residents. Mrs.
Tony Hammons of Goree.
Dorman and Patsy Followill of Boulder, Colo., Haskell To
visited his mother, Mrs. Gur- Host Play Night
tha Smith, on Monday and
The Haskell Horse Club
Tuesday.
will sponsor a play night
Jean Kiser conducted the Saturday, June 12, at 7:30
Tuesday morning devotional p.m., at the Haskell Rodeo
for the residents.
Arena.
Mr. and Mrs. Mason
Age groups are eight and
Pacher of Amarillo visited under, nine to fourteen, fifher mother, Mrs. Bessie teen to eighteen, with a
Hendrix, recently.
novice in eight and under and
Pam Bowman and nine to fourteen.
Dorothy Moore called bingo
Events will include barrels,
on Tuesday afternoon and flags and poles. Trophies will
gave homemade treats as be given to first, second and
prizes to the winners.
third place winners, and ribFidelia Moylette and Dayle bons will be given for other
Kuehler called bingo on places.
Thursday afternoon and gave
An open events is planned
prizes of their choice.
for eighteen and over age
Ruth and Tony Hammons groups.
visited Kate Glasgow on
A concession stand will be
Saturday afternoon.
open.

Woolley played the piano
and Dovey Partridge led the
singing.
Volunteers front the Munday Senior Citizens group
conducted the Sing-Along
for the residents on Saturday
afternoon.
Jim and Ina Homer of
Fort Worth visited his
mother, Anna Homer, on
Saturday.
Fred and Zona Searcey
and granddaughter, Brandy
Downes, of Grand Prairie
visited Mrs. Zora Melton and
Gillie Lewis on Sunday.
The Munday Church of
Christ conducted Sunday afternoon church services for
the residents.
Many thanks to all our
wonderful volunteers for
their time this week.
Need to buy or sell an
item? Try The Courier's
classified section.

Benjamin Arena was a
beehive of activity on Sunday, May 30, 1982, when the
Knox County 4-H Horse
Show was held. Winners in
the various divisions were
announced as follows:
Halter Classes
Registered mare - Shawn
Cude, first; Leah Boone,
second.
Registered gelding - Brand
Cude, first; Kemp Jones,
second; Mark Daniel, third.
Grade mare - Kelley
Boone, first; Kim Cash,
second.
Wesley
Grade gelding
Cash, first.
Grand champion mare Kelly Boone; reserve champion, Shawn Cude.
Grand champion gelding Brand Cude; reserve champion - Wesley Cash.
Performance Classes
Western Pleasure - first
through 8th: Leah Boone,
Brand Cude, Kemp Jones,
Wesley Cash, Shane Spinks,
Karen Daniels, Tres Pierce
and Kim Cash.
Western Riding - first
through 7th: Leah Boone,
Kelly Boone, Kemp Jones,
Brand Cude, Shawn Cude,
Wesley Cash and Kim Cash.
Horsemanship - first
through 9th: Leah Boone,
Kelly Boone, Shawn Cude,
Kemp Jones, Wesley Cash,
Karen Daniel, Tres Pierce,
Kim Cash and Brand Cude.
Showmanship - first

through 5th: Leah Boone,

Brand Cude, Shawn Cude,
Kim Cash and Kemp Jones.
Grand champion - Leah
Boone; reserve champion Kemp Jones.
Timed Events
Poles - first through 9th:
Shawn Cude, Kristi Boone,
Kelly Boone, Shane Spinks,
Brand Cude, Kemp Jones,

BATTERY
TESTER

r
BATTERY
TESTER

*For cars,
boats and
farm equipment
Highest
quality of
manufacture
*Designed for
quick, easy
use

TESTS 6-12-24

VOLT batteries

FLOATING. CHARGE
BALLS
LEVEL

DEAD
1 .... 25%
...

t

lid

2 .... 50%
3 .... 75%
4 ... FULL

It's A Girl
Bryan and Candy Key of
Graham are proud to announce the birth of their
daughter, Allison Whitney,
born May 29, 1982, in the
Graham General Hospital.
Allison weighed 7 lbs. 1 'A
oz., and was 18 inches long.
Maternal grandparents are
Bill and Flo Coldren of Silsbee, Texas. Paternal grandparents are Dwight and Marjorie Key of Munday.
Maternal great-grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. E.
L. Boyett of Silsbee and Mr.
and Mrs. L. W. Coldren of
Salinas Colorado. Paternal

great-grandparents are Dr.
and Mrs. E. F. Robertson of
Olney.

PRICES GOOD THRU JUNE 12

A«titare to ± 001 of
I Point fonder gravity
klock12601

Phone 422-4851

POWER
STEERING
FLUID
Is a non-corrosive fluid that works in
all power steering systems. Keeps
power steering fluid at the proper
level. Prevents leaks by protecting
seals and hoses. 12 oz.

994

No. 26-56
OSBORNES

PUNCTURE
SEAL
Seals and inflates tube and
tubless tires instantly. In
only 45 seconds, a flat tire
can be safetly inflated
without tools. Sealing
material is fully spread
after driving the car 2-3
miles. 12 oz.

With Class A, Grade 1 castings. Lifting
nose 41/2 " long. Weighs only 29 lbs.
7,000 lbs. capacity. Lifts small
buildings and farm equipment.

si in

No. 26-57
OSBORNES I •

454

No. 23-935
OSBORNES

GO-JO Hand Cleaner

FREON

Used for all automotove air
conditioning systems.
Pressurized disposable can. 14
oz.

18 oz. of GO-Join resealable,
'portable can 'Ideal for tool

box, service truck, work area
and home. "

No. 26-850 $
OSBORNES

•

No. 26-110
OSBORNES

25

994

Munday, Texas

MONARCH
HYDRAULIC CYLINDER
Double acting-convertible to single acting. 2500 PSI continuous working pressure intermittent surge pressures to
4000 PSI. Manufactured to specification and standards
unsurpassed by any other manufacturers in the industry.

d-con
RID-X SEPTIC
TANK
ADDITIVE
DURO-CELL
CELLULOSE
SPONGES
Duro-Cell Sponges have the
finest texture. They are
very silky, soft, and pliable.
They are extremely absorbent, very easy to handle,
and amazingly durable.
91/2"x5%"x2".
No. 26-19
OSBORNES $ 1•

99
•

No. 21-42
OSBORNES

No. 1-825 31/2 " x 8"
OSBORNES
No. 1-827 4" x 8"
OSBORNES

4
Ass*
4144,_Atics
mow Tani
saccmol,„

ye;

48" DELUXE
JACK

Jones, Shane Spinks and
Chad Tolson.
Tie-down Calf Roping First, Brand Cude; second
Shawn Cude.
Grand Champion - Brand
Cude; reserve champion,
Shawn Cude.
Judges for the show were
L. H. Wall of Crowell and
Wayne Rowan of O'Brien.

Prices Good Thru June 12, 1982

SIIIMEgi

la

Pierce, Wesley Cash and
Kemp Jones.
Grand Champion - Shawn
Cude; reserve champion Brand Cude and Kelly Boone
(tied).
Roping Events
Break-Away Roping
Brand Cude, first; Shawn
Cude, second; third through
fifth was a tie between Kemp

RIllES

Munday, Texas

CISBORnES
Phone 422-4851

Wesley Cash, Mark Daniel
and Sandy Patterson.
Barrels - first through 7th:
Kelly Boone, Brand Cude,
Shawn Cude, Wesley Cash,
Tres Pierce, Sandy Patterson
and Shane Spinks.
Stakes Race - first through
8th: Brand Cude, Kristi
Boone, Shawn Cude, Kelly
Boone. Shane Spinks, Tres

$69.95
$82.88

55

DELUXE
CHAMOIS
A medium weight, velvety
soft chamois, that is extremely durable. 31/41 square
feet.
No. 26-16
OSBORNES

$6

• 44

SPRN
SAVNGS

Works to keep septic tanks and cesspools
trouble-free; helps prevent messy backups and
foul odors. Can save hundreds of dollars in digging, pumping and landscaping. No mixing needed. Just flush bowl. Cleans, deodorizes and keeps
septic tanks and cesspools working at top efficiency. Non-caustic, safe to use. 1 pound.

$2.39

No. 13-70
OSBORNES

00
By Mail

When you buy
2 jugs of

pregame

la

Sale Price on 2 Jugs 9.98
Cash Refund FROM PRESTONE' $2.00
Your Final Cost on 2 Jugs

BRIGHT POLISH PROOF
COIL CHAIN
SIZE

Prestone

OSBORNES

3/16"
1/4"
5/16"
3/8"

494 per foot
794 per foot
$1.15 per foot
$1.49 per foot

GOLD FINISH GRADE 70 TRANSPORT CHAIN
OSBORNES

SIZE

5/16"
3/8"

$1.90 per foot
$2.39 per foot

WINTER

ccang
44eig

urr, man

AIR HOSE
3/8" x 25'

3 / 8"

PRESTONE H Cash Refund Mail In Certificate

No. 28-282
OSBORNES

NO. 28-283
OSBORNES

$7.29

$12.44

FIGHT
BOILOVER
AND
CORROSION

Mr Mrs Ms
Address
State

Zip

Proof-of-Purchase for refund on two jugs of PRESTONE II' are BOTH of the following
A) Two imprinted foil seals from the mouths of two PRESTONE II jugs, PLUS.
B)Store identified cash register receipt with the date of purchase (April 1 thru July 15,
I
1982) and the price of each PRESTONE II jug circled.
Refund
request
must
be
made
on
this
One
cash
refund
per
family
per
address.
Limit:
I
official form Reproductions unacceptable and sale is prohibited. Void where prohibited,
licensed, restricted or taxed. Allow 6 to 8 weeks for refund. REFUND REQUEST MUST BE I
POSTMARKED NO LATER THAN JULY 15, 1982. REQUESTS POSTMARKED
AFTER THIS DATE WILL BE RETURNED.

WHILE SUPPLY LAST NO RAINCHECKS

"WE REDUCE PRICES ... NEVER QUALITY!"

I

We'll refund by mail $2.00 When you cut out and send this completed certificate along
with the Proofs-of-Purchase to:
Cash Refund, PO. Box 540, Young America, Minn. 55399
PRESTONE

City
(Please use address label or print)

x 501

$7.98

I
.

"WE REDUCE PRICES ... NEVER QUALITY!"

..emedIllee....
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Plans Complete For 52nd
Texas Cowboy Reunion

Recent Drilling
Report
Railroad Commission
Chairman Jim Nugent announced that Texas operators
reported 97 gas and 56 oil
discoveries in May 1982.
One year ago, 74 gas and
58 oil discoveries were filed
with the ,rate's energy
regulatory agency.
Gas discoveries in the fifth
month of the year included
40 in deep South Texas, 14 in
Southeast Texas, 13 in the
Refugio area, ten in North
Texas, six in the San Antonio
area, five in West Central
Texas, four in East Central
Texas, two each in the
Panhandle and the San
Angelo area, and one in the
Midland area.
Oil discoveries included 15
in North Texas, eight in the
Refugio area, seven each in
the San Angelo and Midland
areas, six in Southeast Texas,
three each in deep South
Texas and the Lubbock area,
two each in the Panhandle,
East Texas and the San Antonio area, and one in East
Central Texas.

Relative Of
Local Woman
Dies May 27
Funeral services for Mrs.
Linnie Lou Shaw, 83, who
died at her home in Bula on
Thursday, May 27, following
a sudden illness, were held at
2 p.m. Sunday, May 30, at
Bula Methodist Church.
Officiating were Rev. C.
P. McMaster and Rev. Eddie
Riley, pastor of the Bula
Baptist Church. Burial was in
Littlefield Cemetery.
Mrs. Shaw was born on
June 13, 1898, in Coleman
county and had been a Bula
area resident for 16 years.
She was a member of the
Bula Methodist Church.
Surviving her are four
sons, Richard Shaw of Davidson, Okla., LaRoyce Shaw of
1 :moore, Calif., Zackie
Shaw and Homer Shaw, both
of Roseville, Calif.; five

daughters,
Mildred
McGowan and Barbara Finnan, both of Las Vegas,
Nev., Doris Harrison of Lindsey, Okla., LaJoyce Pierce
of Bula, and Julie Towler of
Houston; two brothers,
LaVelle Scott and Harvey
Scott, both of Denver,
Colo.; three sisters, Annie
Floyd and Opal Allred, both
of Munday, and Bonnie
Glenn of Mesa, Ariz.; 19
grandchildren and 9 greatgrandchildren.

Through the first five
months of this year, there
have been 608 gas and 242 oil
discoveries throughout the
state. For the same period
last year, there were 478 gas
and 279 oil discoveries.
In May, operators reported 285 exploratory and field
tests wound up as dry holes.
New applications for permits
to drill oil and gas tests
totaled 2,266 in May compared with 2,930 in the same
period of 1981.
Applications to drill,
deepen, plug back and for
service wells in May amounted to 2.616 against 3,144 a
year earlier.
Operators filed 767 amended
applications to drill. A year
earlier they submitted 772
amended requests.

Gray Family
Reunion Held
At Ballinger
On June 5 and 6, members
of the Gray clan found themselves heading for Ballinger
City Park, where for five
years their reunion has been
held since the Cisco Park was
disbanded.
This was the 30th year that
family members have met,
coming from long distances
to enjoy the company of each
other. Games and just plain
talk were enjoyed as cameras
clicked on every corner for
pictures which will be filed
away to be remembered in
years to come.
Many did not get to attend, due to sickness, and
these were deeply missed. A
good time was enjoyed by the
following members:
Melvin and Betty Gray,
Randy and Jamie Gray,
Tigard, Ore.; Debra Jo,
Kenn, Megan Rose and
Tawnya Baker, Sherwood,
Ore.; Derald and Elma Gray,
Hale Center; Eloise and Bob
Buschman, Timothy and
Celeste Byrd, Lufkin; Mr.
and Mrs. R. D. Gray, Munday;
Also Lynn, Sheree,
Amanda and Crystal Gray,
Granbury; Gregory Gene,
Andrea and Geoffry Gray,
Electra; Ora Ella Can, Clifton; Jeffrey Carr, Buffalo;
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Henderson, Ft. Worth; Mr. and
Mrs. C. L. Cook, Dallas;
Loyd Zack, Evelyn and
Tammie, Weatherford; Betty
Jo, Bobby and children,
Mesquite; Mr. and Mrs. Mac
McMahan, Phyllis and
Tiphanie Jone, Big Spring.

TO PAINTING
A D BODY WORK
Painting
13epairittg
Rebuilding
Windshields
Seat Covers
Door Glass
Frame
Straightening

24-Hour Wrecker Service

Lewis Paint & Body Shop
Sterling Lewis, Owner
Knox City, Texas

Telephone 658-3342
Nights Dial 658-3330

YARD OF THE WEEK selection of the Munday Garden Club judges goes to Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Moorhouse. The lovely hydrangea in full bloom and a
beautiful lily filled with blossoms were the determining factors. The overall neatness of the yard is
always pleasant to the eye. The Moorhouse residence
is located at 530 West Main.

Senior
Citizens
Meet
by Virginia Cary, reporter
The Munday Senior
Citizens held their monthly
meeting June 3, 1982, in the
Community Center with D.
E. Whitworth, president,
presiding.
Opening prayer was voiced
by Leona Blankenship,
followed by the Pledge of
Allegiance given in unison.
Minutes of the previous
meeting were read and approved. The treasurer's
report was given with 22
members registered.
Motion was made by
Leona Blankenship and
seconded by Virginia Cary to
elect three members to form
a program committee. Those
elected were Ruby Roden,
Ella Gresham and Frankie
Ponder. They were elected by
acclamation.
Bera Spann showed a picture of herself holding a large
fish she had caught, stating
she wanted to show what a
senior citizen could do. Ella
Gresham read several jokes
that all enjoyed.
Game nights will be June
10 and 17, and the 24 will be
for singing.
Due to a short business
meeting, the remainder of the
morning was spent singing
from our song books, with
Eunice Raynes at the piano
and Bera Spann leading the
songs.
Grace for the noon meal
was voiced by Eunice
Raynes. A delicious covered
dish meal was enjoyed,
followed by a period of
fellowship.
The meeting adjourned to
meet again July 1, 1982, at
10:30 a.m. Any senior citizen
is invited to attend and will
be welcomed.

Eastern Star
To Hold Open
Installation
Knox City chapter #119 of
the order of Eastern Star will
hold an open installation
Saturday, June 12, at 7 p.m.,
in the Masonic Lodge hall in
Knox City.
Members and friends are
welcome to attend. Ila Gross
is worthy matron elect and
George Gross is worthy
patron elect.

Rodgers Family
Reunion Held
Here Sunday
Relatives began arriving
Friday to attend the annual
Rodgers reunion, which was
held at the Munday Community Center on Sunday,
June 6.
A catered lunch with an
abundance of delicious food
was served at the noon hour,
and the remainder of the time
was spent in visiting,
recalling old times, picture
making and learning of happenings in the family during
the past year.
Gill and Ina Wyatt Were
honored guests at the
reunion, as they were the
oldest family members
present. They were in the
hospital several days last
week, but were dismissed on
Saturday and were able to attend the get-together for a
while.
Another Munday resident,
Claudia Harrell, also enjoyed
the reunion, even though she
was only an in-law!
About 40 relatives assembled for this enjoyable event,
coming from Lubbock,
Houston, Gatesville, Dallas,
Fort Worth, Corpus Christi
and other places.

Little League,
PeeWee League
Results
In the Little League games
on Thursday, June 3, the
Red Sox were beaten out by
the Yankees with the final
score being 4-3, in the first
game. In the second game the
Braves scored 3 with the
Cardinals scoring one.
On Monday, June 7, the
first game was between the
Red Sox and the Braves, with
the Red Sox winning 2-1. The
Cardinals brought in a win
over the Yankees, 5-3.
In the PeeWee League on
Tuesday, June 1, the Rangers
won over the Dodgers, 26-5,
and the Bears won over the
Moguls 16-9.
On Friday, June 4, the
PeeWee Bears won over the
Moguls 24-11, and the
Rangers beat the Dodgers 2016.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Baker
and daughter, Sandy, of Azle
spent the weekend with Bill's
parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Baker, and other
Munday relatives.

Jo's Beauty Shop
iovs has moved to
old Farm Bureau office
830 W. Main
I nr

In Ippointment Call:

422-4622

REGULAR II ICTRIC PERK

79

WATER OR OIL PACK
6' OZ.

CAN

SHURFRESH QUARTERS

MARGARINE

Help us write
the book again.

C

3

1 LB. S 1

2

16 01.$
CANS

.

SHURFINE

SLICED PEACHES...

PRICES EFFECTIVE INROVIIN JUNE 12.1912
MILE SUPPLIES LIST

NEWT BORDEN'S

PUDDING BARS
„CT.S1
09
PKG.
SHURFINE

OZ.
BUTTERMILK OR SWEETWLK

2

CRACKERS

FREE
SHURFINE SALT

SHURFINE
1 LB. $ 1
BOXES

ALUMINUM FOIL

ROLL

PINK LEMONADE

COLBY OR CHEDDAR

isoz.
S1129
PKO.

ULM'S MTV.

t

ICE CREAM
cu. 59

AillUPS

ICE

ID.

CRUM

5CANS $

4

19 9

S 1

SHURFINE ASSORTED FLAVORS

SOFT DRINKS

MIX 01712 U.
MATCHC M

SHURFINE
6 OZ. S
CANS

SHURFINE

FRUIT COCKTAIL

99

318CIZ.$ 1
CAMS

p
LW" SHURFRESH CHEESE

CREAM STYLE OR WHOLE KERNEL
SHURFINE

C

16111$
CAN

517 MS 1
CANS

SWEET PEAS
GREEN BEANS

99C

SHURFINE CORN

2

SHURFINE CUT

12 x '

39

NOL
CAM 1

SHURFRESH BISCUITS
HALVES
PEARS

260Z.

SHURFINE

10 LB
BAG

Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Yeager and boys of Olney
visited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Welch.

5189

CAN

SHURFINE TUNA

Danny C. Thompson, son
of Dick and Mary Thompson of Munday, has been
promoted in the U. S. Air
Force to the rank of technical sergeant.
Thompson is an administration technician at Altus
Air Force Base, Okla., with
the 443rd Military Airlift
Wing.
He is a 1980 graduate of
Wayland Baptist University
in Plainview.

Jeff Presnall, a sophomore
history education major at
West Texas University in
Canyon, is listed on the
dean's honor roll for the
1982 spring semester. Jeff is a
graduate of Goree High
School and the son of Mr.
and Mrs. B. J. Presnall.
The WTU Dean's List includes 621 students who have
earned grade point averages
of 3.25 to 3.84 on a 4.0 scale.
Students must be enrolled in
at least 12 semester credit
hours to be included on the
honor roll.

CiE4
GErlERAL TELEPHOPIE

Distributor for Revlon Cosmetics

SHURFINE COFFEE.

Local Couple's
Son Promoted

Presnall
On Dean's
List At WTU

Your new telephone directory is going to press very soon.
So now's the time to make any changes you'd like in the
way you're listed.
Is your name shown the way you want it to be?
Would you like a listing for another member of your household (your spouse or kids or relatives or in-laws)?
If you'd like to make any changes or add a dual name
listing, now's the time to do it.
Just call our business office and find out what the
charges are, if any.

CHARCOAL

0 Safety Deposit Boxes, where available
0 Traveler's Checks
0 Money Orders
0 Free Checking for Senior Citizens

160Z.
CAN

590

c

SLICED STRAWBERRIES..14. 59
SHURFRESH SLICED FOOD
39
AMERICAN CHEESE .... Vat

1
SHURFINE SPINACH ... 515x-s189
ENERGY
3 A0N7 S 1 29
LIGHTER
DELICIOUS

OLNEY
SAVINGS

ALCS'111;

Olney, Seymour, ioduboro, Bridgeport, Nocono, Weatherford, Azle,
Gialium, Archer City eroveriwood, Bowie, Wichita Falls and Vernon.
Also ElectraSavings in Electra, Ranger Savings in Ranger, Eastland
Savings in Eastlarsd. MI Division of Olney Savings.

Come see us soon. Or call and we'll come see you.

"Double Talking Baby",
and the block busting
"Smoke, Smoke Smoke That
Cigarette" and "Sixteen
Tons". Dawn Glass works
Las Vegas three times a year,
but spends much of her time
playing dates in Texas and
Louisiana. Her latest album,
"Sunshine and Lollypops"
on RCA records, showcases
her considerable talent with
music.
In addition to performing
in the arena, Leon Rausch
and the Texas Panthers will
play the rodeo dance following each rodeo performance
June 30-July 3. The Texas
Panthers will also back the
Otwell twins, Merle Travis
and Dawn Glass for their
performances and the rodeo
dance.
A host of activities are set
for the eve of the 52nd annual Texas Cowboy Reunion. On Tuesday, June 29,
the works of thirty-six of
the top western artists in the
nation will be unveiled
during the ninth annual
Stamford Art Foundation
Collectors Preview in the
John Selmon Memorial
Gallery. All proceeds from
the preview and sales of art
benefit the West Texas Rehabilitation Center. That
same evening a special art
auction and horse auction are
on tap as a benefit for the
Center, Earlier in the day the
annual Rehab Quarter Horse
Sale will be held on the
Reunion grounds.
As always, the Texas
Cowboy Reunion Tradition
includes the world's largest

ENERGY ,

YOU Ol K IHT TO GET AN
OLNEY
SAVINGS / CHECKING
ACCOUNT
HE IT PA) /4 in INTEREST
'(
0 Free 1st Order Checks
ia Free Checking for 90 days
No Service Charge ever — if you
maintain a $300 balance
Easieveconciliation with Monthly
Itemized Statements showing check
numbers and amounts
8 Automatic Carbon Copy of every
check you write (No more worries
when you forget to write it down)
Free Automatic Drafts for all loan
payments
0 Free Notary Service

Eugene C. Swenson, president of Texas Cowboy
Reunion, Inc., announced
that the Otwell twins, Merle
Travis and Dawn Glass and a
special Bob Wills revue will
highlight the entertainment
portion of the 52nd annual
Texas Cowboy Reunion in
Stamford, June 30-July 3,
1982.
July 1 area entertainment
will be a special Bob Wills
salute featuring Leon Rausch
and Bill Mounce and the
popular Texas Panthers.
Rausch and Mounce were
longtime members of the
original Bob Wills' Texas
Playboys, and have carefully
preserved the traditional Bob
Wills sound that delighted
the nation for decades.
The Otwell twins from
Tulia have been seen by more
than 50 million viewers each
week as regulars for the past
five years on the Lawrence
Welk show. The Otwells have
also been featured on the annual Rehab telecast for the
West Texas Rehabilitation
Center for the past three
years. They will perform
during the rodeo performance
Friday, July 2.
The final night of the
rodeo, July 3, will team
Country Music Hall of
Famer Merle Travis with
fast-rising recording artist
Dawn Glass. Merle Travis is
known around the world for
the clever, lilting lyrics he has
put to over three thousand of
his compositions such as
"Divorce Me C.O.D.", "So
Round, So Firm, So Fully
Packed", "Fat Gal",

amateur rodeo, as well as a
variety of activities such as
rodeo events for old timers, a
fiddlers contest and the
traditional parade.
For over a half-century,
Texas puts it best foot forward during Stamford's internationally acclaimed
Texas Cowboy Reunion.

CONVENIENCE STORES

nric

"THERE'S ONE NEAR YOU"

SHURFINE

•

PORK 'N BEANS
SHURFINE

418041
CAMS

2 0 79
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Bloodmobile Receives
40 Donors On Monday
The emergency bloodmobile in Munday this week received 40 donors. Cochairmen Margaret Moore and Latreace
Lane were very complimentary of the

Farm
Operations
Gaining Impetus
With only .03 of an inch of moisture
reported officially during the past week,
and several days of drying weather, farmers of the Munday area have shifted
into high gear in their operations.
All phases of farm activity—from
planting cotton, to combining wheat, to
digging spuds, etc., have been going on
at rapid rates during the past few days.
Wheat began coming in to local elevators
more rapidly on Saturday night, and activities have picked up since then.
Potato processing sheds are beehives
of activity, with field operations gaining
impetus.
Cotton planting, getting off to a slow
start later than the May 24 uniform planting date, will be rushed to completion in
the future. Many farmers west and
northwest of Munday are planning other
crops to replace those wiped out by hail
recently.

area people as the equipment unit was
late arriving in Munday. It was 4:15
p.m. when registering began, as opposed
to the scheduled time of 2:45. Workers
completed their task about 7 p.m. Forty-two prospective donors actually
registered, with two unable to give.
Curtis Taylor, Rickie Taylor and
Robert Hunter of local Boy Scout Troop
71, under the leadership of Charlie
Cooks, unloaded equipment. Marshall
Jeffcoat, Floyd Reed Sr., Frank Dutton
and Leland Floyd, who were waiting to
be donors, assisted the scouts.
Canteen workers included Ernestine
Dickerson, Elaine Gulley and Margaret
Moore. Jean Allen and Paula Schur
handled registration. Brenda Smith
worked the bags and Charlotte Jackson
worked with the cards.
Licensed volunteers for the day were
Rene Reed, R.N., and Theda Jackson
and Beth Nickerson, both L.V.N.'s,
from Goree.
First time donors were Nancy Alexander, Frances Brown, Leona Elliott and
Monty Booe.
Food donors were Mmes. Rita
Hughes, Irene Earle, Ruth Ishmael,
Linda Beth Jackson, Dimple Jetton of
Goree, Leon Johnson, June Kane, Bobbie Kegley, Carla Key, Marjorie Key,
Vera Killian, Jerry King, Marjorie

Kirschner, Danny Kiser, Alta McGuire,
Miss Patsy King, and Mr. J. L. Baker.
Mr. Baker wasn't called but contributed
his cooking, and it was very much appreciated.
Mrs. Moore and Mrs. Lane have
worked with the bloodmobile faithfully ,
but they do not dwell on this fact; instead, they continue to praise everyone
for their wonderful cooperation, both
donors and workers. In fact, man
times workers and donors are one and
the same.
It just so happens that Mrs. Moore
and Mrs. Lane are both physicallY
unable to be blood donors. These cochairmen of the Munday bloodmobile
together made this statement, "We
thank each of you for your blood
donation, and thanks to all of you who
helped make the emergency bloodmobile a success. We cannot give blood,
and someone else will have to give if we
need blood. Because all blood must
come from someone, somewhere, to TEMPORARY HOMES for combine crews and others working in wheat fields of
each hospital, the ones who donate can the area are these trailer homes using the trailer hook-ups provided by the
Farmers
know they did their part in saving a Grain Co-op in Munday.
life."

1

valuable mail. Retirement
and social security checks are
delivered on a fixed schedule
which is known by the addressee and criminals as well.
Have a neighbor retrieve
your mail if you cannot be
available and do the same for
your neighbor. Also, deposit
your mail for collection at a
post office or collection box.
If this is inconvenient, place
letters on your house letterbox for collection shortly
before your carrier arrives.
Your personal mail can be
used most effectively to
defraud your bank, consequently creating a very inconvenient situation. Make
every effort to protect your
incoming as well as outgoing
mail by using these common

Munday, Texas

sense suggestions.

Crime prevention can be a
community effort. Everyone
receives mail almost on a
daily basis. This provides
common grounds for neighbors to become better
acquainted and watch out for
each other's mail and
mailbox. If a concentrated

Phone 422-4851
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Liquid kitchen detergent is
more effective, but always be
sure to remove the detergent
with a second washing in
clear water. Discarding the
outer leaves of leafy
vegetables also reduces consumption of pesticide residue, say authorities.
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HEAVY DUTY THREE-WAY
SPRAY GUN
For heavy duty spraying of hoise and barn paints, stains,
flat wall finishes, fast drying atex paints, and lacquers.
Handle has "pistol grip" anclarge trigger for comfortable operation. Built-in airfalw for bleeder or nonbleeder operation, adjustable air awl Iluid controls.
Comes with internal and external mix fan nozzles.
Operates on air pressures from 2551) PSI

No. 63-08
OSBORNES

$33 88
•

•

•

ginA What.

an Sickle

•

BRIGHT STAR
ALUMINUM PAINT

111

Hill10111111111ffiffill 1111111111111110
112.
seelitamer

an Sickle

ACRYLIC LATEX OUTSIDE
WHITE

All purpose bright chrome
aluminum paint. Interior or exterior. Resistant to heat up to 400
degrees. Excellent results on all
metal surfaces, tanks, bridges,
roofs.

No. 60-89 $ II
OSBORNES Gal

—

I

I OH Sao
620 Aluminum

Good Idea To
Soap Your Apple

4D)

Van Sickle

a

Aluminum
Paint

Agency.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Searcey
of Grand Prairie visited Mrs.
Eugenia Searcey and Richard
and other friends and
relatives in Munday.

Prices Good Thru June 12, 1952

effort is made to protect your
mail, potential mail theives
will not be given the opportunity to make you a victim.
If you have information
regarding theft of mail, contact your local Postal Inspector or Postmaster.

You could be mistaken if
you think you can protect
your family against toxic
chemicals sprayed on fresh
fruits and vegetables simply
by washing them. Plain water
will not effectively remove
pesticide residue, says a
spokesman for the U. S. Environmental Protection

Randal W. Kinnibrugh has

recently received a bachelor
in animal science degree from
West Texas University in
Canyon. He is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Billy Kinnibrugh of
Vera.
Kinnibrugh was listed on
the president't honor roll for
the 1982 spring semester.
This honor list included 124
students whose grade point
averages ranged from 3.85 to
the perfect 4.0. Students
receiving this honor had to be
enrolled in at least 12
semester credit hours.

F31:31grliES

Mail Theft Prevention
Theft of mail is a violation
of Title 18, United States
Code, Section 1708, which
carries a maximum penalty
of five years imprisonment
and/or a $2000 fine. Unfortunately, criminals pay little
attention to the consequences
of their immediate actions.
The Postal Inspection Service is attempting to prevent
theft of mail from all sources
by informing and educating
as many elements of society
as possible. The United
States Postal Service is a
principal victim but the
ultimate victim is a business
or individual who depends on
mail for their livelihood and
existence. The loss of a social
security or retirement check
addressed to an elderly or
retired person can have
devastating emotional and
financial significance.
Mail is most vulnerable at
the point of delivery. An extra effort should be made by
mail recipients to know their
carrier's schedule and make
every effort to be at home to
personally accept delivery of

Kinnibrugh Earns
Degree, Listed
On Honor Roll

For wood or masonry. Dries in 30 minutes..no
muss, no bother, clean up with water. Wears up
to 50% longer, blister and peel resistant. Brush,
roll or spray. Guaranteed satisfaction.

0 44
•

No. 60-142$ 10
•
OSBORNES

9

9Gal.

ROTO-FLO

AIRLESS
PAINT
GUN

You
can control your use of
electricity and your bill
by using energy wisely.

Works equally well with latex or
oil based paints or stains.
Paints swath as wkde as 18" or
as narrow as 1 /2". No nozzle or
lips to clog or replabe. Thinning
of paint not required - pour

ROM FLO
°WACO

right from the can. Utile or no
spray mist or mess.

Airless Painter

Van Sickle
*Premium Quality

*Fast Dry
*Extremely Durable

*Easy To Use
*Wide Color Selection

• Weatherstrip windows and doors, then
keep them closed.

INDUSTRIAL
ENAMEL

$6988

13 OZ. SPRAY TRACTOR &
EQUIPMENT ENAMELS

• Make sure your house has insulation
equal to at least an R-19 rating in the
ceiling and R-11 in the walls. Insulation
pays for itself within a few years in reduced heating and cooling costs.

AO

OSBORNES

recent years.

We offer these wise-use suggestions as a guide for getting the most
out of every dollar you spend for electricity:

(TOR EQUIPMENT

No. 63-150

Higher fuel prices and inflation have pushed electric costs higher in
But YOU still are a key factor in determining the size of your electric
bill. Because only you can control the amount of electricity you use, a
large part of the control over your bill is in your hands.

I irsimmaKoN

r..:

an S ckle

TRACTOR & EQUIPMENT
ENAMEL

CREOSOTE WHITE
OUTSIDE PAINT
A popular brilliant white barn paint
designed for barns, outbuildings and
fences. Formulated as lead free and
harmless to all livestock, thus making an ideal product for farm and
ranch trade.

No. 60.99 $7
MOINES

Our most versatile all-purpose type

high glass enamel for all types of industrial implements, machinery and
marine. Matches original equipment
color. All colors.

•

99.

OSBORNES

12.44.

*Fade Resistant

*Contains Rust Arrestor

• Eliminate excess heat with draperies,
storm windows, reflective films, window
shades and overhangs.

*13 oz. Spray Cons Only

• Set air conditioning thermostat at the highest
comfortable selling, around 78 degrees.

OSBORNES

• Clean or replace air conditioner filters every
month or—even better—every two weeks.

$1.99

• Have leaky hot water faucets repaired immediately; they waste both water and the
energy used to heat it.
• Check the temperature control on your
water healer. For must needs, the
correct setting is 135 degrees: water
heaters used for baths only may be
set at 110 to 120 degrees.

•

By following these tips, you should he able
to control your use of electricity—and
the size of your bill.

WEST TEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY

A M.-morn la i le ( enit.11 Anal •so.oth K..i Sy...-•n

REDDY

Supplies the energy—
Remember
but only YOU can use it wisely!

MILWAUKEE (RUSH

CURVED HANDLE STEEL
BRISTLE BRUSH
Standard carbon steel wire brush with scraper attached.
Scraper width 1 7/16".

No. 67-52 $111
OSBORNES
•

49

I

94"x60 YARDS
MASKING TAPE

2"x60 YARDS
DUCT TAPE

The all-around tape that
makes any paint job cleanerand easier. Also great for
holding, wrapping, packaging, and sealing. A must for
every home.

Great for handymen and doit-yourselfers to seal air
ducts, splice carpets, for
hundreds of workshop and
household jobs. A general
purpose tape that is a staple
item in thousands of
households.

No. 58-02694
OSBORNES

No. 58-20 $
OSBORNES

WE REDUCE PRICES NEVER QUALITY

t.;

•
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NOTICE
TO SUBSCRIBERS
The Munday Courier has suspended its practice of
mailing individual renewal postcards to subscribers. Instead the Courier will publish a list of
readers whose subscriptions are approaching expiration. Subscription prices are listed below.
Renewals and new subscribers must be paid in advance.

Rhineland Co-op Gin Holds Annual Stockholders Meeting
On Thursday evening,
June 3, at 7:30 p.m. over 100
people attended the annual
stockholders meeting of
Rhineland Co-op Gin held at
Columbus Hall in Rhineland.
Cotton planting weather
prevailed, keeping a number
of farmers from attending.
Elvis Blake, president of

Subscriptions Due To Expire

In June
A
R. L. (Bub) Adams, Weiner(
T. Alexander, Weinert
B
C. P. Baker, Munday
U. J. Bellinghausen, Kingwood
N. H. Boone, Haskell
Bruce Burnett, Munday
Herbcrt Barites, Abilene
Jack Beaty, Goree
C

Jimmy Carden, Munday
George Cotton, Goree
L. 0. Chamberlain, Goree
Gary Crawford, Munday
David Earle, Goree
F
Mildred Fitzgerald. Seymour
Joey Gray, Goree
0. Haymes Griffith, Oregon
H
Mrs. G. W. Hawkins, Munday
Mike Hosea, Munday
Lois Howard, Goree
J
Mrs. Louise Jones, Munday
K
Bryan Key, Graham
Donnie King, Munday
Billy Kinnibrugh, Vera
Harry Kingston, Fluvanna

L
Leon Looney, Garland
Chloe Lambeth, Lubbock
M
Margaret Miller, Garland
Jerry Meers, Lubbock
Maynard Moore, Munday
Doris Moore, Spur
Bill Myers, Gorec
Dr. Fidelia Moylette, Munday
Mc
Floyd McGuire Jr., Munday
P
Bobby Joe Presnall, Goree
S

Joe Shahan, Seymour
Sefe Sanchez, Goree
Joe Schuessler, Lubbock
Gaylon Scott, Vera
J. M. Smith, Munday
Juanita Smiley, Emory
Claudia Simmons, Wichita Falls
T
Patsy Tidwell, Tennessee
U
Jimmy Urbanczyk, Munday
Loyd D. Welch, Munday
Jerry Wilde, Munday
A. H. Walton, New Mexico
Y

Tom Yates, Weinert

Mail Subscriptions:
Knox and adjoining counties

$7.00

Elsewhere in Texas

$9.00
$10.00

Out of state

(United States Postal Service Requires
Subscriptions Be PAID IN ADVANCE)

Robbie Dunn
Listed On
TWU Honor Roll
Robbie Dunn, the former
Robbie Baker, a senior
student at the Houston campus of Texas Woman's
siversity, is listed on the
University's honor roll for
the 1982 spring semester. She
is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Boyd Baker and is

married to Lloyd Dunn.
This honor list includes
students who have achieved a
grade point average of at
least 3.3 based on a 4.0 scale.
Students on the honor roll
must have been enrolled in at
least twelve semester credit
hours.
Robbie is a 1979 graduate
of Munday High School. She
is mid-way in her senior year
at TWU with an occupational therapy major.

Burnett
Earns Degree
In Engineering
Till Burnett, 1977 graduate
of Munday High School,
received a degree in
mechanical engineering
during the spring commencement at the University of
Texas in Austin. He maintained over a 3.0 grade point
average during his studies at
the University. Till is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Burnett.
In the near future, Till will
move to Midland where he
will be employed by Exxon
Corporation.

the board of directors,
welcomed those present,
Among guests recognized
were Bob McWhorter and
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Schur,
Rev. Brendan McGuire
worded the invocation.
Mr. Blake introduced
James M. Castagna of
Seymour, auditor for the
Rhineland Co-op Gin, who
reviewed the previous year's
business. He commented to
the group that last year was a
very successful year for the
gin operation, having ginned
10,137 bales. The gin's fiscal
year ends March 31. The
amount of $65,000 has been
set aside for future repairs.
Dividends were paid to
stockholders on a 500 pound
basis at $12.50 cash per bale.

coming year will be elected in
the near future. A manager
has not been named since the
death of manager Tommy
Decker.
Dairyland of Jacksboro
catered a delicious meal of
barbecue brisket, sausage,
slaw, potato salad, pinto
beans, Italian green beans,
pickles, onions, bread and
iced tea.
Door prizes were furnished
by Zeissel Bros., First
National Bank and Rhineland Co-op Gin. Appreciation
was expressed by Mr. Blake
to Jim Reid, owner of Reid's
Hardware, for the discounts
given on door prizes purchased by the gin.
Vernal Zeissel won a
$50.00 bond donated by First

Terms of directors Julius
Pennartz and Carl Coulston
expired. These men were
eligible to serve three years
more, and were elected by
acclamation to do so. Other
directors remaining on the
board are Kenneth Baker,
Clarence Brown and Elvis
Blake. Officers for the

Allen
Reports
To Okinawa
Marine PFC. Freddy L.
Allen, son of Raymond and
Willie Allen of Goree, has
reported for duty with Headquarters and Service Battalion, 3rd Force Service
Support Group, on Okinawa.

National Bank. Other prize
winners included Irma
Albus, Geneiva Fetsch, Mary
Myers, Mrs. M. C. Kuchler,
Eustacio Ramires, J. J. Jackson, Jeanette Phillips, Herman Redder, Maynard
Moore, Lyndol Birkenfeld.
Yolanda Ramirez, Kevin
Herring, Marla Hawkins,
Albert Fetsch, Agnes Holub,
Leona Elliott, Joe Patterson,
Bill Yates, Carl Coulston,
Mrs. Joe Patterson, C. H.
Herring, Ray Hardin, Mrs.
W. E. Brown and Teresa
Bruggeman.
Guests received wall thermometers and pens for the
family, with ladies receiving
purse mirrors and men
receiving caps, courtesy of
Rhineland Co-op Gin.

001=101M
The fittin'est
pull-on
workboot
The Pecos 1155 is, by far,
our best-selling boot.
For the heel-hugging fit of
yor life, slip
on a pair of
Pecos
boots.

Not all sizes
in all Widths.

1155

THE FAIR STORE
Munday, Texas

s Bynum Furniture Gallery elallings
JUNE BUSTERS
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Contests
Slated At
Seymour
The first annual Seymour
Ranch Horse Cutting Queen
Contest has been set for
Friday, July 9, 1982. The
event will be held in conjunction with the second annual
Invitational Ranch Horse
Cutting Contest.
Young women fifteen
years of age or older are
being sought to enter the
contest. The entrants must be
sponsored by a ranch or entrant in the cutting horse
contest. The entry deadline
will be July 1, 1982. These
events are part of the 85th
Annual Seymour Old Settlers
Rodeo and Reunion scheduled for July 8, 9 and 10,
1982.
For more information
concerning the queen contest, contact Sue Walker, 888
2013, or Dana Davis, 8882324.
For information concerning the cutting contest, contact Chris Lawrence at 8883342.

John Deere Super Tractor Savings

EARN $1,400 0
TO $12,900*
sb
's•
'Tr.03

0

0

O
Buy your new John Deere
tractor In June...get
bigger-than-ever savings
in John Deere money
Take your pick from the 15 new
John Deere tractors listed here...
40-hp to 300-hp. Beyond our good
deal, you'll qualify for Super
Tractor Savings directly from
Deere.

* r ly cash for your new

tractur...or finance it with Deere
(without waiver)...or lease it
from Deere, and you'll qualify for
Super Tractor Savings: $1,400 to
$12,900 in John Deere money,
depending on model selected.
John Deere finance and lease
plans are subject to approved
credit.
However, if you finance with
Deere and prefer to have finance
charges waived until January 1,
1983, you'll still qualify for a bonus
from $900 to $8,200 in John Deere
money (see chart at right).
Your money bonus will be
mailed to you after we deliver your
new tractor. You can use this John

cJOHN DEERE)

Deere money bonus to purchase
any equipment or services we
offer.
Super Tractor Savings at this
level run through June 30 unless
the offer is withdrawn earlier. Don't
miss out!
Tractor
Model

Super
Tractor Savings

John Deere
Bonus

8850
8650
8450
8640

4640

$12,900
10,200
8,800
7,900
6,600
6,000
5,600

4440

4,500

4240

3,800

4040

3,600

$8,200
8,400
5,700
4,500
4,000
3,600
3,400
2,800
2,300
2,200

w/o SGB•
2940
w/ SGB*
2640

2,700

1,600

2,300

2440

1,900

2240

1,700

2040

1,400

1,400
1,300
1,200
1,100
900

8440
4840

2940

2,100

O

0

3

`OUT OF THIS WORLDri.7
SAVINGS'
Sale starts
Vinyl
recliner
ex
's
= 0 o0c, ,
Fri., June 11

c

1•Pes STARTING
23900
0 41/4‘40
PRICE
t° 0

Oat,
r

1--/)

IC 9:00 A.M.

'
thru

ALL RECLINERS IN STOCK
Except No's 1525.1869-18695

Saturday,
June 12

'Sound-Gardt Body

Quality Implement Co.
Highway 277 South of Town
Phone 422-4534

0

Munday, Texas

Bynum Furniture Gallery
HASKELL and MONDAY
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Work Wonders!
FOR SALE: 1979 Yamaha
750 motorcycle, good condition. Call 422-4220 after
5:30.
31-tfc
FOR SALE: Certified Tamcot SP-21 and Tamcot
Camd-E 70% Germ, $10.00
per 50 lb. bag. Abell Ag Co.
817422-4841.
30-tfc
- TO MEET - Al-Anon and
sl
Alcoholics Anonymous
groups will meet each Monday night at 7:30 in the Munday Chamber of Commerce.
21-tfc
BULK CATTLE FEED and
hog feed manufactured and
delivered by Baylor Milling
Co., Seymour, Ph. 888-5595.
After 6:00 p.m. call 8882683.
tfc
INSULATE and save YOUR
MONEY. rockwool or
cellulose blown-in. Home
Decorating and Insulation,
Rochester. 743-3550, 7433592 after 5:30. Free
estimates.
tfc
-SEPTIC TANKS: Pumped

out! Call Roe Allred, collect.
Munday, Texas.
tfc
'LICENSED WATER WELL
DRILLER: Drilling house,
stock, irrigation wells and
test holes. Call W. P. Hise,
864-3727, Haskell, Texas
(day or night).
tfc
HOUSE FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, 2 bath, carport; brick.
In North Park addition, 4224717 or 422-4359.
31-tfc
FOR SALE: Maytag ringer
washer with 2 drain tubs;
portable sewing machine;
also Singer in cabinet; some
other things. Otis Spann,
422-4251.
35-1tc
FOR SALE: '64 Chev. 2-ton
V8 grain truck with hydraulic
ntv, '60 GMC 21/2 -ton V6
grain truck with hydraulic
lift; '57 GMC 1 1/2-ton flat
bed truck. Clint Norman,
phone 422-4522.
35-3tc

LAWN MOWING wanted.
Call Neil Waggoner after 4
p.m. 422-4353.
27-nc
IF YOU HAVE property For
sale, we would be glad to
handle the sale. Either homes
or farm land. Roy Bouldin
Realty, M. L. Wiggins, salesman.
18-tfc
FOR SALE: '80 model 400
Honda motorcycle, and like
new wall-away recliner. Call
422-456t.
34-tfc
FOR SALE. 1503/4 acre farm
near Munday. One irrigation
well, good level land.
Ray Bouldin, Realtor
M. L. Wiggins, salesman
817-422-4936 or 817-422-4225
34-tfc

MINI-WAREHOUSE
422-4722

FOR SALE: GE electric
range, harvest gold, like new,
$250.00. See at 540 S.
Houston or call 422-4883.
35-ltp
YARD SALE IN GOREE:
Saturday, June 12, 8 a.m. to
6 p.m., beautiful quilts,
clothes, crochet items,
miscellaneous. Tony Hammons residence, 3 blocks
north of blinking light. 35-ltc

FOR SALE: A beautiful
100x200-foot lot, on pavement. M. L. Wiggins. 18-tfc
WANTED BOYS OR GIRLS:
To operate fireworks stands
in Munday, Goree or Knox
City, 24 June thru 4 July.
Good commission, write Box
2013, Wichita Falls, Tx.
76301, give name, address
and phone number.
3I-6tc

FOR SALE: Certified cotton
seed, call Joe Roberts, 42235-ltc
4457.
TWO FAMILY GARAGE
SALE: Saturday, 8:30 to
4:00, men's and women's
clothing-jr. sizes 7-9, boys
size 4-14; baseball shoes and
miscellaneous items, rock
house in Rhineland, two
blocks south of church.
35-1tc

CUSTOM ROUND BALE,
Hay hauling. Call Wainscott
Hay Hauling, 817-658-3123.
34-2tp
IF YOU ARE interested in
learning to play the piano,
call Edward Melton at 42234-2tp
4550.

NEED EXTRA CASH?
Man or woman needed
for short term project to
correct maps and collect
information about farms
and rural residents in
Knox County,. If you
have worked for the Census or ASCS, were a rural
mail carrier, farm bureau
or real estate agent, or are
simply a long time Knox
County rural resident,
you should apply. ConAract fee plus bonus. Call
Monday through Thursday, 8:00 a.m. to 4:00
p.m. and ask for Jan Patton.
Directory Service Co.
Boulder, CO.

YARD SALE: 440 North
Elm. Dishes; evaporative air
conditioners; curtains; bed
spreads, misc. items. Saturday only.
35-1tc
FOR SALE: Refrigerator,
electric stove, dinette suite,
washer, 1979 Chevette. Call
422-4784.
35-1tp
GARAGE SALE: all day
Friday, 8 til 4 Saturday, corner Dallas and South 12th. 4
families.
35-1tc

'FOR SALE: bed, headboard,
complete with mattress and
••••••••••••••••••
box springs, good condition. •
•
COMPLETE •
•
Gary Wilde, 422-4452 after 5 •
•
HOUSE
35-ltc •
CUL
o REMODELING •
•
•
• New Cabinets-Vanities :
U STORE IT
• Built-Ins - Paneling 4:
:
U LOCK IT
•
•
:
Repair - Re-Roof
•
•
U KEEP KEY
•
New
Siding
•
•
•
•
Storm Windows
•
•
• Contract Complete Jo b ;
•
•
•
•

The
Jewel Box

FOR SALE BY
SEAL BIDS ONLY
The Sherman Hill home in
West Munday, lot 131 ft. by
251 ft. in block 6, City of
Munday, Texas. We reserve
the right to accept or reject
any or all bids. Will show this
home to you. Call 422-4936
or 422-4225.
Bids to be opened on June
25, 1982 at 10 a.m. at my office.
Roy Bouldin Realty
M. L. Wiggins, Salesman
33-5tc

ALUMINUM REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

100% Financing Available
Call: C. W. (Dutch) Benson
Authorized Dealer
454-2281 — Be amin

326 acres-nine miles west of Knox City on Highway
2;2; three bedroom brick home, three baths, large
living area, two car garage. 230 acres cultivation,
balance in pasture. Lots of good out buildings.
Shown by appointment only. $240,000.
Two bedroom, living room, dining room, bath and
kitchen. Fenced back yard, good corner lot. 541
West Main, Munday. $12,000.
160 acres-all cultivated, water well without pump.
Owner would consider carrying part of note.
Assumable loan. $160,000. 1 /: of available mineral
rights. One mile east of O'Brien.

DAVID COUNTS
Insurance and Real Estate
102 N. Ave. A
DEALTOP'
(817)658-3211
Knox City

WILL DO BABYSITTING
in your home, Teresa Cypert,
35-2tc
422-4420.
FURNITURE stripping and
refinishing. Call Charles
35-1tc
Reneau, 422-5259.
FOR RENT: mobile home,
partially furnished. Contact
Charles Reneau, 422-5259.
35-1tc
HELP WANTED
Knox County Aging Services
are accepting applications for
a site manager in Goree, 2
days per week. Also a part
time bookkeeper in the Knox
City Center. If interested,
call at office, 608 Main,
Knox City, phone 658-3618.
35-2tc
FAMILY BOUTIQUE - We
have clothes for the entire
family-one group dresses,
buy 1, get 1 free; Donavan
mix and match blouses in
large sizes, 30 to 52, buy 1,
get 1 free. Men's 3 pc. $165
suits, now $84.75; Western 3
pc. suits, $99.50. KNOX
CITY, TEXAS.
35-1tc
MOTORCYCLE FOR SALE:
1978 Honda 750 Tour, low
mileage. Phone 422-4386 after 6 p.m.
35-tfc
FOR SALE: Brick house and
11 acres. 3 bedrooms, 2 full
baths, living room, den and
kitchen. Call 422-4080. 32-tfc
3 FAMILY CARPORT
SALE: Saturday only,
evaporative air conditioner,
lawn mower, electric wall
heaters, clothes, curtains,
511 S. 11th.
35-ltc

test holes, house wells, stock wells, irrigation wells

Eddie Leonard Rt. 1 Rule, Texas
Call after 5 p.m. 817.997-2132
L

••
Ph. 422-4500
• Box 431
•• Munday, Texas 76371 •
•••••••••••••••••1

Expensive Painting
United States Steel Siding
United States Vinyl Siding

FOR SALE: 1973 Chevy
pickup. See Spike Bryan,
35-tfc
422-4801.

Leonard Drilling & Pump Service

M. Booe:
•• M.
Carpenter • Contractor:

STOP

SEYMOUR HOSPITAL
Authority School of Voca-I
tional Nursing is now accepting applications for the September enrollment. Applications need to be in by
July 15, 1982. The preentrance exam will be given
on July 22 and 23, from 1-5
p.m. For more information,
contact Beverly Gray, R.N.,
or Vennie Harris, L.V.N., at
35-4tc
817-888-5572.

4 bedroom, 2 bath frame home in North Munday.
Shown by appointment only.
2 bedroom frame home, gravel street in NW Munday.
3 bedroom frame-stucco home, carport, storage building, brick barbecue, chain link fencing, gravel street
near downtown.

Norman Realty, phone 422-4849
CLIP THIS COUPON
For A Free Hearing Test
At Hester Hearing Aid Service
Free electronic' hearing tests are given at Hester
Hearing Ald Service. Anyone who has a problem
hearing or understanding is urged to take a
hearing test. Everyone deserves to hear and with
the latest methods of testing Hester Hearing Aid
Service may help determine if your problem can be
corrected.
Discount to senior citizens. Call collect, or write,
for further information.

ADVERTISEMENT
FOR BIDS
Sealed proposals addressed
to the Mayor and Councilmen of the City of Munday,
Texas, will be received at the
office of the City Clerk until
I P.m. on Friday, June 25,
1982, for furnishing all
necessary material, equipment, superintendence and
labor required for the seal
coat of streets in the City of
Munday.
The project consists of
24,934 sq. yds. of asphalt
paving (seal coat).
Bidders must submit with
their bids a Cashier's or Certified Check in the amount of
five (5%) percent of the
maximum amount
bid
Payable without recourse to

the City of Munday, Texas,
or a Proposal Bond in the
same amount from a reliable
Surety Company, as a
guarantee that Bidder will enter into a contract and

execute bond and guarantee
forms provided within five
(5)clays after notice of award
of contract to him. Bids
without check or proposal
bond will not be considered.

The successful Bidder must
furnish bond in the amount
of100070 of the contract price
from an approved Surety
Company holding permit
from the State of Texas to act
as Surety and acceptable according to the latest list of
companies holding certificates of authority from the

Secretary of the Treasury of
the United States, or other
Surety or Sureties acceptable
to the Owner.
Bidders are expected to inaect the site of the work and
10 inform themselves regarding local conditions and conditions under which the work
is to be done. Attention is
called to the provisions of the
Acts of the 43rd Legislature
of the State of Texas and
subsequent amendments concerning the wage scale and
payment of prevailing wages
established by the Owner.
Said scale of prevailing wages
is set forth in the specifications.
Instructions to Bidders,
Proposal Forms, Specifications and Plans may be
examined at the office of
the City Clerk, City Hall,
Munday, Texas, upon the
deposit of Ten ($10.00)
Dollars, which sum so
deposited will be refunded
provided:
(I) All documents ate returned in good condition and
are received in the office of
the Owner not later than the
time for receiving bids, or
(2) If Contractor submits a
bid on the General Contract
and returns all documents in
good condition to the Owner
not later than 3 days after the
time that bids are received.
Suppliers may obtain Plans
and Specifications at the address above upon deposit of
Seven ($7.00) dollars, which
sum is non-refundable.
BY ORDER OF THE
CITY COUNCIL OF THE
CITY OF MUNDAY,
TEXAS
James W. Reid, Mayor
35-2tc

Farabee
Athletes Should
Proposes Examine Myths
Amendment
Senator Ray Farabee of
Wichita Falls has requested
the Governor to include in
his call for the Special
Session a constitutional
amendment that Farabee
filed recently to allow almost
$220 million worth of state
water development bonds to
be sold at current market interest rates.
The bonds were authorized
to be issued several years
ago, but have not been sold
because the market rate for
bonds of this type has been
higher than the bond rate
authorized by the Texas Constitution.
Lt. Governor Bill Hobby
joined Farabee in requesting
inclusion of the measure,
stating "this will be of immediate help to small and
medium size communities of
the State. It will enable them
to finance projects at lower
interest rates than they could
obtain without State involvement."
Proceeds from the bond
sale will be used not only to
increase the quantity of water
available to Texans, but the

quality of our water as well,"
Farabee pointed out. "Communities downstream from
water quality projects will
benefit from cleaner water
requiring less treatment for
their use."
If passed by the Legislature, the amendment will
be submitted to the voters in
the general election on
November 2, 1982.
"This may not be the complete solution to the water
problem," said Farabee,
"but it is a start and it can be

1. Single Application - $1.75 (Approximately
5000 wasps/acre)
2. Double Application - (Recommended when
worm egg lays are 25% or greater) - $3.00/acre
3. Wasps delivered for Customer Application -

$1.25/acre

Lady hugs also available
Compare Prices Before You Buy!
J. L. Hunter
Box 598
Munday, Texas 76371
Telephone 422-4674

on many tasks. One task is to
regulate the release of energy

body. Vitamins,
however, don't provide you
with energy. In fact, taking
massive doses of vitamins
in Our

CARD OF THANKS
I want to thank each and
every one who have sent me
cards, telephoned, and sent
the beautiful flowers.
Especially do I thank the
people from Munday and
Goree Baptist churches for
their prayers. Please keep
praying for my recovery.
God bless you all.
011ie Hargrove

From A

Disasterous

Wind and Tornado Available on Dry Land
SEE

WALLACE MOORHOUSE INSURANCE
Phone (817) 422-4341
Munday, Texas 76371
COMPETITIVE PRICES

HOUSTON'S
FABULOUS

Cabana Rooms & Suites

MOTOR INN
6500 Main (South)
Telephone

713-526-4161

• Outside Glass Elevator
Excellent Food

On the average, says the
Health Insurance Association
of America, one in six
Americans is admitted to a
Community hospital annually. The patient's average

Individual Sauna Baths
Nightly Entertainment
Meeting Facilities
Color TV
Vibrating Beds
Split Level Suites

•

Room Service
Free Parking

A hospital is one of the
most expensive places to
stay, too. At the beginning of
this year, the average semi-

Swinging Club

ides II
MOTOR INN
6700 Main (South)
Telephone

713-522-2811
R. L. "Dick" Mcs egle. ERecoive Mgr.

Across From Tons Medical Center
5 Min. to Domed Stadium & Domed World—Convenient to Everything

Private hospital room rate

Rice Stadium — Zoo — Golf Course — Fot Stock Show

Was $165 per day. With the

average stay being over a
Week, the average bill is
$1,250.

Thomas Edison had a
collection of 5,000 birds.

Hail Storm

486 Beautiful Rums

hospital stay is about 7.6
days.

vitamins - such as A and D can even put you in the
hospital.
Myth #3: To replace the
salt lost through sweating,
athletes should take salt
tablets.
When an athlete is dehydrated, gobbling salt tablets
isn't a smart move. It can
cause gastric problems and
nausea. Furthermore, you
don't need salt tablets. You
can get all the salt your body
requires simply by eating
normally salted meals. .
Basically, nutrition for the
athlete doesn't differ much
from nutrition for the nonathlete. Both need water,
protein, fat, carbohydrate,
vitamins and minerals in
their diets. And both should
get these nutrients by eating a
variety of foods from the
four food groups - milk,
meat, fruits and vegetables,
and grains.
Athletes, however, need
extra calories in their diet for
extra energy. These extra
calories should come
primarily from carbohydrate. That's because your
body utilizes the energy from
carbohydrate more efficiently than from fat or protein.
Complex carbohydrate
(bread, pasta, potatoes, etc.)
is better than simple carbohydrate (sugar, honey, etc.)
because it also contains
vitamins and minerals.
Athletes also need to constantly replace water lost
through sweating. It's important to drink lots of water
before, during and after
workouts or competition.
Otherwise, your performance
may be impaired.

• Protect Your Crops
• Protect Your Credit
• Protect 5 Years Of Profit

Fantastic Pool

For Expensive Stay

can cause fatigue and dizziness. Megadoses of some

BUY
CROP HAIL
INSURANCE
NOW!

CARD OF THANKS
We want to thank everyone for all the ways you
remembered us during my
recent eye surgery and since
returning home. The cards,
food, visits, phone calls,
flowers and your prayers are
deeply appreciated.
It's nice to have so many
wonderful friends.
B. B. and Mildred

Admit One In Six

— Trichogramma Wasps for Bollworm
and Corn Earworm Control —

equivalent foods from the
meat group - per day.
Myth #2: Athletes need extra vitamins for energy.
Like protein, vitamins take

done immediately. I hope
that the Governor, Legislature and citizens of the
State will join me in beginning to take action to meet
the pressing water problems
facing Texas."

1706 Ninth St.
Phone 723.9322
Wichita Falls, Texas 76301

WASPS!

The extra edge. Serious
athletes run hundreds of
miles, swim thousands of
laps, push tons of iron and
practice plays, moves and
routines day after day, month after month, year after
year to get it.
But getting the extra edge
takes more than hard work.
It also takes fuel. And not
just any fuel, either. It takes
high-octane stuff - the kind
that comes from a well-balanced diet. Quite simply, if
you're an athlete, you must
eat to compete.
Most athletes realize this
fact. But many of them, unfortunately, forego balanced
nutrition in favor of fad
diets. These diets, ironically,
can sometimes harm an
athlete's performance.
Usually, there's a myth at the
core of a fad athletic diet.
Let's examine some of these
myths.
Myth #1: Protein builds
muscle tissue. Therefore, the
more protein an athlete eats,
the more muscle tissue an
athlete will have.
Protein carries out many
important functions in your
body. One function is maintaining and repairing tissue.
Athletes, however, don't
need any more protein in
their diet than non-athletes.
You can eat steaks from
dawn until dusk, but your
biceps won't be any bigger
for it. In fact, you only need
two servings of meat - or

HOUSTON, TEXAS
,
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AFFILIATED
SUPER MARKETS

SECOND BIG WEEK

SHURFINE SALE'•

Munday, Texas
SHURFRESH SLICED

This Week's
Feature Item:

Dinner Fork

SHURFINE VACUUM PACK

CORN

12-oz. Can

SHURFINE Sliced or Halve.

PEACHES

Limit one with $10.00 or
more grocery purchase.

SHURFINE FROZEN WHIPPED

SHURFRESH Asst. Flavors

Ice Cream
.

Y.-Gal. Sq. Ctn.
(Limit 2)

TOPPING

8 oz Ctn

SHURFINE FROZEN CRINKLE CUT

SHURFINE SLICED HAMBURGER DILL

PICKLES

16-oz.,.,

SHURFINE MIXED

(limn
2)

SHURFINE VEGETABLE

OIL

48-oz Bottle

Fresh California

POTATO CHIPS
8-oz.
Pkg.

CELERY

68

NAPKINS... Shaine 613-Ct ... 3 For 1.00
CHEE R DETERGENT .... Glant 49-oz. Box 2.1 9
CASCADE
65-oz. Box 2.89

Crackers
sihu-rr
i 590
Box

WE WE WE WE WE 4IVE
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Size
36-CL

49*Stalk
5-1°°

Green Onions mix.
Match'
or Radishes

Fancy Red Delicious

APPLES

80 .88 C, Si.

Lb. 59°

FRESH CARROTS
2-Lb.
Cello
Bag

49*

WE WE WE
GIVE GIVE GIVE

